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NOVEMBER. 1890.

T. He LEE &ON DIAMNS
The Best Value, The Newest Designs,

The Leading Houso for

WALTHAM WATCHES,
Swiss and American

Chronographs and Repeaters. ELGIN MOVEMENTS.

A splenclid stock of GOLD CASES -vith sp~ec ially fine

engor,,ving(,s foi- the HOLIDAY TRADE.

Te H. L1 & SON,1
WROLESALE JEWIELERS9

1 W ELLINGTON ST. EIXSTI mTORONTOi

DIAMONDS!



Po W& ELIS & Go.
31 W ETLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO,

We aim to occupy thie foremost position ln the American Wateh Trade of Canada;
some say we do. We leave it to the trade to judge, being content to, let our stocks ln the
hands of our travellers akld ln the warehouse speak for themselves.

--- SPECIRITIES IN WRTOBES FOR THIS MONTB:
Waltham Crescent Filled 18 Size Screw B. & B. Cases.

41 464 14 6g 44

di 1 Queen Watches, Pendant Set.
Si Si Si 6 Id aId ~ s L

£8 il il I l Hunting <i i

' Silver, 6 Size Fiti Open Face Watches, "

ai 1 Il" Queen Watches, Pendant Set.
14 Id Hunting Watches, fitted with No. 8 Movements.

41 14 Il Open Face " si "6 P. S. 4
"& 14 "Double Stock, id di dg

18 "4 oz. Screw BezeI.Cases, Gold Reflectors.
"18 "New Pioneer Screw Bezel Cases.

i a18 "Old Pioneer '1 .9 l

6.18 "Old Pioneer Il " nlaid and Eng'd.
ai Nickel, 18 "Screw Bezel Cases.

1- C>ELGIN MOVEMENTS.-Full Stock of ail grades

-- in hands of traveliers and Hue

16 SIZE O. F. SCREV B. & B. SILVER CASES FOR E.GIN IMOVEINENTIS.

Domestie Gold, Gold Filled and Silver Cases.

CgCLO/NE PILLEt) C7SE.
Did you. go3t a ur Circular glvlng p!u'ticulars ai' the Cheapest

Hunting 18 Size Filled Case ever affered to tii Canadian trade?
-5 Supply limited. When exhausted can obtain na iL.,re. Orders filled

in rotation as recelved.

NOTE. - Hold your Clock Orders until you aee our new Illustrated



(LIMITEDI

NOVEMBER SPECIALTIES.~.4SIow is the time te see that
your amniunition is reacly for the active service of the
Hioliday Season.

Have youi a good assortient of Wlig(ae--God;tnd
Silver I-ieacls ? We do this trade righl-t---offir a lrgec
variety suitable for Iiol-ida-iy Gifts -,i,, for special Pl(eseSC-
tations.

Ho-w about Nickel Clocks----not only the sta>ples "Pi rate"
Alarni and "Piincess"---youi know we «aiways clo a littie
better for you \vith these faývorites than tiny othier houlse
---but therû are a few Fancy Novelties --- some listing
uider Five Dollatrs---that will hclp you out in an assort-
nient of Christmas Goocisatpopuilar prices. r1hlevarei n
the new Catalogue. H-ave you written for one ?

Stock-taking, with us mneans ascertaining the present cash
valuie of thal-t asset. We have a few li res of Broochies,
Sets, Lockets, Charms anci Earr ings which we valueL at
"their weigyht in gold"---tha<,t is to say at what they wilH
yielld tis fromn the rnelting pot. They may be - -in fact
they are worth more than that to you. Will be glaci te
show theni te you if yoti are in town, and 5Toi- may have
theni at the mnelting price. Sec incxt page.

The Goldsmiîths' Stock Comlpany of Canlada, (Liitedj.



HRVE YOU IN STOCK
Go/a' ana' Si/ver T2 1mb/es ?P

S/eîIîg Si/ver S!ýoons?

Desseri Se/s (Si/ver Knfr-zes &S- Forks) tilt Cases?

Pearl anda Ebony 1-o/ders a'wi Go/a' Fens?

Cavving Se/s (Méa!, and Cante Carvers in Case) ~

A/eze' Si/ver FùisMi S/alite//es and FzŽzres?9

Fancy Buit/on I-looks, Faft,ýr Gît//crs (Ai Si/ver

ana' Pearl) ?

Pezn Wi!saa Book Marks (in Oxid&ed Si/ver) ~

THEY ARE SELLINO WELL.
Order them from

The Goldslliths' Stock Comnpany of Canada, Liited.



PAI LLARD

NON-MAGN ETIC MOVEM ENTS
OPEN FACE AND HUNTING.

18 SIZE AMERICAN.
NO. 45. Nickel, 15 RubyJewels, in Gold Settings,

Adjusted, Patent Regulator, Double Sunk
Dial, Breguet Hair Spring.

NO. 47. Gilt, -L5 Jewels in Settings, Adjusted;
Patent Regulator, Double Sunk Dial,
Breguet Hair Spring.

NO. 71. Nickel,
Regulator.

NO. 72. Nickel,
Regulator.

NO. 73. Nickel,
RegulIator.

NO. 74. Nickel,
Regulator.

16 SIZE.
20 Jewels,

18 Jewels,

16 Jewels,

i5 Jewels,

Adj usted,

Adj usted,

Adj usted,

Adj usted,

Patent

Patent

Patent

P ate nt
i

No. 81. Nickel,
Regu la tor.

16 SIZE.
15 Jewels, Adjusted,

No. 82. Gilt, i5 Jewels, Adjusted,
Regulator.

No. 83. Gilt, II Jewels.
No. 84. Gilt, 7 Jewels.

Patent

Patent

These Movements contain the justly celebrated Paillard Non-Magnetie Compensation

Balance and Hair Spring, and are superior to any other make.

MHE GOLDSMfIThYS' STOCK CO. 0F CANADALd., Canadian Agents.
The Goildsmiltbs' Stock Comnpany of Canada, Liinited,



k WRTCH DEPARIMENT.
FILLED e..wASES.

P RIC ~ES i l he~ goods wc cut close. Our aisortmnct iniclids al desirable ligies. *hey

ai 11c fitted %Nith (;"]d H(l an e~eiilfcature, and our ccirc is ta Put Iin the hands of

the Rýetkiler %tucl igoud, alonle as will l)e %;ttisfactor%- tc) the consurncr. Do not dcstroy confidence

in a really ierituriotis article by limidling an>' ligies that are flot inadc by, thoroughly rcsponsiblc

andl rel)Utalle iinantîfli;ctturers. \Ve have sorne Nobby, Patterns in Ladies' Goods

GOLD CASES.
Sc ur Emnbosscd Pattern. Tis is the Richest anI inost :Xrtistic Design in the Market

Made lil 11 '"ies.

L\I arge .\ssortmient of Fine 1Entgratved Ladies' Cases, and I lcavy \Vcights in Gents'

Iresclitatioî (;0od1.

l'rices in these are -,o low that any dealer can afford to carry a fair stock.

* v

SWISS WATCHES.
Special Valuie in Silver Chatelaines ;litd Ladies' 11 unters. also a Iewv very nice goods for

finle trade.

LADIES' AXERCÂN GOL» WATCHES.
Several i hndrcd Clîoice Engravcd Goods at a Spccially Attractive l>rice \ritc for a fewv

on approval.

KOVEKENTS.
'l'lie Rellular Aiericail &oods vcith a feu d!csirablc hunes of Si~

The Goldsiniths' Stock Comfpanly of Callada1 Limilted.
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OUR NEW FACTORY
The Largest Silver Plate Factory in Canada and

the Third Largest on this Continent.

We now occupy the above Building.

THE RCMÀ1E S.ILVER, COMPANY,
TORO NTO*



BUY WA TCHES THYAT ARE WA TCHES.

JJ

Dia): C« r fAal EIèt Nickel, 16 Rub y Jewels, ln settlngs adjusted to heat and cold, sunk Seconds and CireIa
Dial. ~ C up rbeIgures an eonds, Breguet H air Sprlng. Compensation Balance Patent Regulator. Speclally guar-

anteed to bc the best time-keeper ln the world for the price, and superlor to any other iuii plate Watch modie outslde of the
Hamspden Watch Factorles.

~R4LW4 SPCIA.-Mkoir etranneîtuy 26.Fine Nickel Movoitint. 'lj "L'V îîku. JPEC woUid .1 (extra a.anflcet j Mewin S4,Aitige. Cois,îien,.atton
(ti ( "t4ie.Jw leCnt rew k. <i&Rilil »VIEBER.- Niceol. 15 Ituby Jewela in SettUngF. sunk

ýliut&aocitýdsud intlitl. lleel ltuL Oit Srewt. lit.Gol Seondand c rcIo Mial. Illrlgbt Arableo Figures a.nt S«
:nd taccurateliv Un..'t te Position adlian t.flan Begulator. rh.CwpuaonIlac.att

ilotatl tinta it II&.. natuel mi, witb itu2 34arinal Fig-
ures. Bre-guet liair lliruiig.

TXE DUEBER W A TÇC CO.-Nickol. il T14E ]WEBER WATCH CO. :1dl.Ili
. gi ttas . Faitut ite&ulsbtor. 1toxnau Circuler JOweittu setUnig..otlàp nsa'aou ialanco. ilate... safety

ItSai. , pade liancla Pinion.

WrLLLU!-& ALELEN YOUNG,
SOLE CANADIAN WVHOLESALE AGENT,

Bank of Commerce Building, a - LONDON, ONT.
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WE ARE THE LEADERS

ALL WATCH COMPAXIES

THE DUEBERHRMPDEN CO.
As we have the only complete
line of Watches for Watch- iThe Dtieber-Hampden Co.
makers and the only complete
Wateh factories in the world.
The superiority of the DUEBER Manufacture Tiffe-Keer
WATCH CASES is acknowledged
by ail, and the elegance of style ~adntlirl
and finish on the HAMPDENJ
MOVEMENTS is unrivaled, and
will be kept so. No Jeweler'sW&cis
stock is complete without them.

'l'lie late advance in Fine Silver, cornpellirg a corresponding advancc in the priccs (if Silver \Vatch Cases, lias
induccd us to mnanu facture our ncw

]DUIEBER RAIL WAY SILVERIE WÂTCHR CASIE.
1his \Vatch Case wvjll have SOLID GOLD JOINTS AND GOLD CROWN. GOLD IREFLECTOR ON

OPEN FACE CASES. GOLD FILLED BEZEL ON HUNTING CASES.
Our objcct being to furni!sh buyers of Dticbcr-liampben Watchcs with a lot%-pIriccd, but splendidly finishced

WVatdi Case, Cqudl in ccry respect, cxcept in intrinsic value, to a Gold \Vatch Case. Open Face and 1 [utiting
Jiitergell;en) style.

'llie urI,.îîcrpttation aur regular Sivenino Wntcli Caste lisag ie for itseif, 1, .a dccded uis <o manufacture the above. the wvork
oit tige B3xIlwa: Saileriiîe becuîg t4iua) tu tige filîcst (icld case, the ouly ululleremico bcisg iii tige low cost of tige iziotal x,,çcd. Senzd fur

Address ail communications to

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNqG,
Bank of Commerce Building, Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent for the Sale of

LONDON ONT. UEBER.HAMPDEN WATGHES@LONDON9 ONTs



GEORGE CHILLAS
33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO,

IMPORTER 0F

WATCHESAND DIAMONDS
HAS NOW i STOCK A FULL UINE 0F

AI4ERICAN AN» SWISS WATCHES

FINE GOLO WATCHES SUITABLE FOR.PRESENTATION
ALSO SPECIAL UNES IN

CH RONOGRAPHS,
SPLIT SECONDS,

REPEATERS.

A great variety of Chatelaine Watches in GoId and Silver.

BEST VALUE IN DIAMONOS AND DIAMONO RINGS.

GEORGE CHILLAS,
33 Wellington Street East, m TORONTO@

10
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TORONTO, ONT., NOVEMIBER. 1890.

The r:w ~ized orfan of the jeweiry And kmdrcd Induitrtai Tr
i'uttishepon the frst of every month. and %ent frec to cvery d

and kndred goods in te Dominion of Canada. Price tn ail others
payable stritlîy in advatce.

Our rate& for advcrtising wiUl bc fourni very low, and weul bc
applicati=a

WVc sball le etd to receive correspandence from ait parts,
surhlettersas wifbcaof Inerest in t Trade. Wc dottot. howev
responsible for te opinions oftour correspondents. The naine ant
vartabiy accompany te communicatten, tiot neccssaniy for put)
guarantee.

Ail business and alter communications sitould bc atidresseti ta
THE TRADER PUI3LISHIlb

M~ ADELA1DE ST. W., T

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To enar tnhertioss, charÀge or new adves-ti»mea

USià office Dot latar tban the aOth of .acb month.

EDIT'eRIAI2.

PROSPERITY AHEAD.

OTWV1THSTA'DING the transient ha
may bc imposed tipon our Canadian far

the passage of the Mý\cKinley Bill1 b:
States, it is quite evident that there are l)Tosperoui

for this country. Like a young giant refreshed
Canada is fast awakening to the tact that we ha
grandest countries in the world, thc natural resou
oniy require deveiopmcnt t0 place it in the
nations.

It is a grcat thing for any people to have
themseives and their country. Hitherto this fe
lacking somewhat in Canadians, but the rapid liit
duiîg the past ten ycars has convinced even t]
tical, that nothing short of sheer national inertia
can kecp this country back from ils righîful pla
cession of nations.

The cash value of this ycar's crop, in tht
Ontatio aloone, is piaced at ncarly $1 12,000,000,

with $io2,ooo,ooo in iS89. It is nose estimi
toba and the North-west Territorics, ivill have ri
o00 bushels of xheat, worth in round mnrbers
for cxport, an cnorrnous incease on any fortr
Qu1tebec, the Maritime P'rovinces and Blritish
output of produce of various kinds is above th
that over the whole broad arca of our Dominio
or.iy enough for both m2n and beast, but plcnîy t
in exchange for foreign products. Priccs are aisc
higlier than usual for ail kinds of farm produce, a

safé to say that our farmers wvill net at least ten per cent. more
froîn thecir season's toil than they have donc io evrl years

.%ý past.
For these rensons wve have no hesitation in predicting pros-

perotis limies ahead for Our miercliants, iinanutfaictturers anti
f'trnmrs, for thegood cropis which affect our fariners fàvorably
îitst of necessity bring a considerable minesure of prosperily
to the Other classes.

t THE McKINLEY BILL.

HE Tariff Bill over whichi the two political parties of
t,~he United States have been strugglîng for the past
six months, is nose an accomplislied tact, having

ades cf Canada.
caler au Jcw.lry. conte int force on the 6th of October. In many respects it is

6z.a et nnmfar reaching, and lias undoubtedly created more excitement
aade known upon throughiouît the mercantile conimunities o! ail civilized îîeoples
andi %viti publiato!th
er. hold ourselves than any t rade enacîrnerit since the repeal ofteCorn Laws
1 atdecas mst mn byGetBian
icatton, but a. a b ra rti

As to liow it 'vili work, people in the United States are

~G C:O.. dividcd, 1pretty îîîtich accordîîîg 10 thîeir politîcs.
OPONTO, ONT. Repuhlicaîî irotectionists say that it is the capstone that

bas long been wanzed 10 crowvn the commîxercial and îia:iufac-

tu must reach turing stilîretniacy of the Unîited States and place her in tîte
van of the manufaciuring nations of the %vorid.

1)emocratic Free Traders, on the contrary, assert thtat the

îiieasure is but one step) removed froîn national suicide, and
that not oniy willi h cripple Aîiierican foreign trade, but seri-
ously endanger their hîomîe mark-et as well.

Whien a, people are tîtus divided against thiemselves regard-

îng the effecîs of such a nicasure, whio cain with any degree o!
rdship whlich certinîiy predicate its future?
mers through So far as the Bill, wliicli is the incarnation o! commercial
y' the Unitcd selfishness, is concernied, %vhether its effects are good or cvii, it

sttes ahecad is ccrtainly truc tîtat the United States wcre undoubtedly acting
by lus sleep, well wvithin their ri -hts in passing it. WVc ire not arnongst

ve one o! tic those who regard it as a warning 10 other countries that tue

rces of which Uniited States doos not desire to trade with them, but simply
front tank, o! that looking aftr their own intcrests before tho-e o! any other

c-ountry, th e legisiators of the great Amcrican Repuhlic caîie
confidence in to the conîclusion îlîat îlîey would tracie oniy wî'th those count-
Iin- has been tries whîich wcre %villing to do so on the îcrms aîîd for the pro
arch o! events ducts laid (losn ini thie NicKiniley Bill.
rie Most skp Free Traders assert that in tryiiîg 10 dovetail reciprocîîy
and stupidîty with the latin countrmes o! Sotith :'sierica ilito thîs ultra pro.
ce in the pro- tective bill, Mr. Blaine hias atternptei a feat almosi as imp>ossi-

ble as riding two liorses going in oljîposite directions. %'hile
eprovince o! this may appear so to Free 'rraders, we must confess that luec

as compared seclîls to us to bc considerable method în Mr. iilaine's mad-
cd that Nlani- ilcss, and we slîou!d not bc in tîte ieast surprised to sec his
early i:5,000, rcî 1îrocity scherne work good resultstoîthe trade o! the United
$a o,ooo,ooo, States.

lier ycar. In So far as Canada is conccrncd, %ve think that while thc

Columîbia, the nicasure was îîrinîarily intendcd 10 hieli> thie Aincrican fartîters,
c average , !i0 i has also been nide 10 do duty as a lever to force dtlîs counîtry
ni tlîerc is ilot mbt commercial, if not political, annexation t0 the United
o scr.d abroad States.
) considerably Mir. Mairne and iîany other leading Anîcrican politicians,
nU( it is pretty have piainly and pointcdly declarcd that the oniy wiy that



WRITHRM ou FI le sa PENDANT SETTINLI
WATC HES.

Kai

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AÂMERICAN W ALTHAM WAATCH .C9=
WALTHAM,ý M M M~ASS.

DU NOTE. -For the convenlence of the Canadian trade we have established a Branch Office at, No. 185
St. James Street Montreal. The goods wlll be, as heretofore, sold to, Jobbers only.



Canada cari even expect to enjoy the advantages of tire United
States mnarket, is to corne within the fold and becorne part
and parcel of the Union, and that if they are îînwilling wo do
(Ili'; lhey ilust take tiré- consequences and starve outs dle in
anv fashiori they please.

.'lie answer given by Canada to the McKinley Bill, as set
forth by the speeches of Sir John A. Macdonald and other
rauembers of the D)ominion Cabinet, is si ytieat "« the United
biaies have liasscd Iaws, wthich tire)- had a îîerfteLt i ij;ht to du,
buit which arn- bound to operate against thre trade relations
which have hitherto obtained betwveei tire t" o countries AI-
though these laws niay disturh outr t rade for awbile. Canada
docs flot propose to abate one jot or îtuie of lier rigbîts aes an
independent colony of the Brîtish Empire, and w~hile she wvill
probably pass no retaititury actsof legîiat.ion, sbe will procced
to rend ouiier markets for lier surplus products, and take sucb
steps as she (items hcst calculated to proiote bier own in-
1Cet5."

In other words, if the MicKinlcy Bill is intended to scare
the Canadian people into annexation by shiewirig dther how
dependent they are ueport the mnarkets of the United States, ît

wtil prove a veritable boomnerang, both to its supporters ntIronie
and their abettors in Canada, for wi-bout doubt iiiuch of tire
sting of tbis Bill lias bieen caused by tire efforts of dîsgruntledi
Canadian politicians to convince the legîslators of tire Repub-
lic, as well as our own people, that the miarkets of that conintry
were a.n iml)erative necessity to oùi farniers.

No, so far as Canada is concernied, she does not propose to
go out of business just yet, and will, we trust, for lung years to
corne lie found at the sanie old stand and under the saie old
113g. Politically tire effect of tire Bill %vill be to meake Cana-
dians stand shoulider to shoulder, and do their level best to
fiid new and more desirable markets for their surplus pro-
ducts.

%Vhile the United States lias been a good miarket for
Canada, it is just as wvell for our people to learn, before it is too
laie, the danger of trusting too many eggs in one basket. 'l'le
passage of the Nfc}iniey Bill plaînly proves tiant were coin-
it.ircial union with tire United States e'er to hîecoîîit an actoi
plished fact, and our trade with thit countr> to as,,uime tire
gigantic proportions that its advocates dlaim, political annexa-
tion would followv almost as a niatter of course whcnever tire
polîticians of the United States thouglit fit to appl% tire screws.
If the trade of this country is nio% ini tire critical position that
thec adl.oc.ites of comrmercial uînionriare trying to miakec us he-
licve et Las lîecn îlaced ini, sîiiiply by a raîse tin duty on thre
of our agrîcultural products on the part of tire United States,
whiich country purchases less than haîf of tire nattural products
idîicli we export, what would bc the effect on our trade if
mlhen by legislarîve cnactmnent we practîcaily excluded Eiiglaîid
a.nd Il othecr countries froum our markets and nmade an tgrt.c-
iinit to trade alinost ei.clusively wvith thc United States, that
cu)unirv shîould suddenly ternainate the treaty aîîd tell us tbat if
WC iwanted the lîenefit of theirnmarkets ive muist bccoinica init
(if the Union?

Fore%,a.rned is foreariid, and the Canadian people will be
short-sighted indeed if they allow îhcriselvcs to bc cajolcd or
coerced iîîto any sucn commercial alliance, tire outcome of

which could only resteli in the asbsorption of îliis contiry hy
tilt United States.

'l'le United States are working out tlieir commtuercial and
politîcal destiiiy (aiid it is indeed a great oîîe) iii tlicir own
tiie andl way, -and we aie convincedi tlîat unless tliey are inisled
by Caîîadian traitors tliey are willing to let Canada work ont
lier owvn commîiercial and political future in thie sanie quiet
maraner. 'l'ie cotinent is broad enougli for the two great
brant lies of tlic \îîgl Sai\mn rarec tsi lie îieaceal) alrfng side
of une atiotlier, and alhhongl tie United States îîîay think it is
to tbecir interesi to l)ractically exclu(le ur fari products front
tlîeir miarkets b>' higil duties whiicli tlicy rlieuiselves will pro-
liahly ha% e tb pay. snicb air action should catise Canada ncitlier
to seek rebecf b> mcatis of comîmercial or îîolitical antie'ation.

.\lthougli tire passage of tiers Ui iiiîy teîîîporarily have
Oiue effect of deli.essiiig tire trade of Canada, 'we are Iiriiîly con.
viiwed ihiat, if otîr peop)le have riot degeiierated, and are only
truc tu theicslves, it will in the long rin prove to bc but a
blesstîg in disguise.

If sucli lessoîis as tire Cleveland Retaltation Message and the
MicKinley Bili, do tiot develoji a national aîîd self-rehiant spirit
in Canada, and teach lier i>cile tire necessity of acting as a1
unit in resisting outside interference, and dishciyah iiitcrnal in-
triguers, tire sooîîer tie country is absorbed by the U nitedi
States tire beeter.

A CONTRAST.

r ' 1-I Eslieeul deli% cd hast mîoîîtl lieforc tie Natiotial
li]) au Torontto liv tire Rev. l>riniiial Gr;,ant, of

mi<.>îîeeiis. iicsî.% trot offly al? clolluenlt and
patriotic ahîpeal to aIl truc ( 'aiîadi.11îtî hi s.îid firîil toL'ethier
on tire roiiisiin îlatforiîi uf -( asiada Fîrsi,- but gi es iino

tîcertatin sotiid iii regard tu tire puîlitical queNtiow ou <f tie dai,
aîdthe liiiithliatiiuîg positioni ii %lîitl the advocat s of (Coi

iierctal Uion>u arc de.Nirus of placiiig tis contry. Pirinipal
G;ranît*> ttinicl n~ords caille [roi tire beart of a truc anîd loyal
British C'.îîadiuii.a mîanî %~ho isauckio%% edged to tira lî~ e i
iliiti iLS of padm> anltt ,.id l.tst, Eýut îot lc.ist, a self iiiadc
iî.n mllo lias riielled iiw h, kept luis Cyts %%ide tqseni. anîd

kiîouîý ~hîat lie is talkiiig abiout. Hlis idres ont- w hici
every ( .îiadiaii slould tnot oilly read, but 1îuîidtr o% er, for
%%hile P>rinipal (;raiit',s 'm" re tliose Ibefitttiig a teaclier
of (hrsiii t hîev are alo euiiînrtlv îîra tiezal if rcgartlcd
cîtlicr froii a t 01iliiiercial or politîral stauidpiiî.

hice tliig is terain, tilt % llrtNsiu a iî,îrktk q tiîtr.lt t1, tire
vîcuts of Caliada', wvould-lîe dci rr ratn Vîî ii.i-5 rc(-ciit

ttriesat Chicago are 1<> ie taketi as au>) îidicationî of lus
re.al senimiients. Mr. %Vînîaî lia-; for a couple ars -leklcn
~sIXIlg al, ami eptaîdCaiarliati mlîose lie.aru 'a l>lcetilig
for thie moctie oif litehlw, onir tit antit lie propose,. t0
rciiîctl% thie alitNcs %%hit hi lit: lias Iseeil trN iSg tg) îîerýuîadC tlii
thiat tlicv are laîurîiig liider, ti -sucli a wavy a,, %hll ai onîe Punt
iii(irie irîto ilie puekets oif liuisclf anud frgilsl, aîî<l carte for hein
ire gratitude of tire n\ieuaitationi, to uhoI hi luis usal
disu!iterestel wçay, hie îîcîoîe hulant o% er us a1 frce gui, tire
British Caiadiati lialf of tire Northi .\tiierrayi tcontintie. I n
Caniada, Mlr. %Viî1ian i a, thîoruughly loyal subjeet of - er

ý ee-, t Wýý7
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Brt .ilnnîc Nljsv In the United Statc.s lie là as truce to tlle
Iltars and Stripe.s a- .11, *lit.f lier souns io the iiaîîior honi il

1(..,t this ks thv .oItilîsiiiî tc *vhich cine ks forced to conte, afte,
rvai.îîg Ilis speeches delivered il, both cotuntries. His dodge
i, abiout as tranqparcîîî as that of the ass in the fable, w hu

iitIi glt by covering hiiitself with a lion's Inde liec ould pass.
lîtîtiscif off as the king of beasts .aIl %%venî % cli tîtil liv
aitîeînp)tedi to roar, wlicn his lirav gave the fratîd aiway.

WVe give below s<fnie of the genîs, of liotl spiecheis in order
t<' hlow the différence between the titteranies <if the real patrîîîî

%%hoî. secks the good of lîks rouiry ailone, aîîd tlic imtiîaîtionî
aftit le wlîose sole ainm .iplarently ts to induce Canadtans t

dropî tlieir nickels, into the Anicrican oîscd<f the Britiîslî suit.

Rix. P'RINCIP'AL (RA.N I' .VI 1tOtON10.

'l'le antîcxatiotîist, liOWuver. at the (itset stirreni<ers file
naitie <if Canada, with ail that it involvesý its histîirv, its, coi'ti-
tîîîî<îa, its hast struggles, its lîresenit lîfe, its Iopves andl atitîts
a, things aboueywrhes. Of caurse, ta soinm e nn and a/i
c.zt//c these thingvs are 700rt/t/C55.-

I uring tlîe last fifîcen îiiontlîs 1 have iecti iii every pro-
%ince of the D onminion, .,tid after invitiîîg the frankcest inter-
cha.nge of op)inioni everywlîc, 1 camie to tlie conclusion tlîat
icre is lcss îlîotight of atines\atioti tîow thlit at anv uitte diîritîg

iîte lastIo vears. T/te -ro7vi; sentimP.eiil of Canadlian nation-
ai/y is quiet/y killi,,,K it."

-Canada is a liar country tî go% cril andl to unify. 1 t con-
'îs1 Of gCograpîhical districts separated ûfiil eacb otlier hy uni-
fertile wildcernesse.s. Iii spite of oblstacles tlie sueeess oif
ciî.federationi has been reiarkaîklt to ail who h-iiowv low long
it îîke: tî iiake a country. and wh<î knîîw% antîylîinîg of ilie
'lamwness %%ith ;vhich tlie old thirteeti North .Atncriue colonuies
greî% initî unîlt%.*'

-T'he glorv of Roîîîe vais not ~lien she held the va.st iî<
%%vti in fee, and Chlristianî enijierors like Constantine andî<

'l lîe<îdosiuis the Great ruled the %îîrld. but svheii defeatcd atl
'Freluta. Tlirasvniene aiid ('ann.u. lier field %vasted, flet veleran
le-ionis atnîbilated, lier voting nien slain <>r prisoners, sar
Irccenin enotigh left iii Romne t<î fîrîin one legion nmore, site s.till

î<îivcred not an inclh, lt clo.sed lier gatesý, fîîrhade siotliers, andl
w sto ransoin theuir cI? esons and blans.aind rfie

t ii<lscîîss ternis oif pence whlite I lannilii reiaineil ii I îaly.

Il is flot more mil//ions eit/zer in men or mntO;t( Mat -we ,,cd
niost, but more o the oid spizit in t/te men u'e have -i <ît a iî
lit oif princilîles. bunt a clear iniglit iîît< tlo.se tîtat aircni<î
nietital. 'Fo give to cadi provîince a frec bianîl %viîin ils, ()%%,:i
>Iltecre. to lie tolerant otf dîeste.to deal equal juîstice to ail,

tib treait tilnorit les coîie an~ d tii have falîl iii Our coutîtr%,
this sîtrelv is a creed tlîat (-at lie tiu"lît i everv fîre.side aîîd ii
clt*ry scîool as ivelI as on the lutig

Th'le riglît attitii(e foîr til is, t0 guard the itîdepetîde cr ue
ei% gaîiie< l i the t'otirse, of suctie t i~,ndiItaluî,,

aur nzational as caie/uii as vV< W.)tld aur indiviaua/ l nr

Lnguage is soîlîctinies tîsed tlîat looks iii tîte direct<in
0i surrcndering our fiscal indejiendence 10 a foreign power, anîd

-il the-,allie tine of discrirnir.ating against Pur own Etilire anîd
il, rest of the world. The first ineans national extinctioni, and

thle seconid is a-,niraîî. l and as Iîîîîî issiI îl as i t w <ii 1< lie
fo r lirititi to i iicrI uit tiatc aga iniit .

Mus no/ ca/ that utres/rietcd trade u'/,hi-/ means frce
triide ut//t one./oreý,,t ntation, idpdrthilîiied trade -wiut/ our mn

canmnawea/th and <-Îeronc e/ie. I'lat wouldl etire lir Ils
thle c<îiî iiîpt <if iht oi e i ot<reigîl ntin iand thle righ ci m
Iniîî gniation ii i of Il ot iers i tIi wVlî<itî w e are nio% t radaing."'

We i*c e< ii<t lie aliri e iamse s<îii of <ir voiiigM- Inuit
go t<î tîle Untitedl Statcs.l,! <itliers fiillow the flag 1<> .fri-au
andit I îîdi.i tii es ><iore thle .\ rti Iliii. î,Iik e Sta ir. oir ride Ini
U.ga nda, I ike liii lit Iey \V 1i1.1%C e ia laîds etionigli atml t<î
spa re. Tîose w Ili) i sa: .î liiiiic tvili hitîlîl 111) ftle couniîîtry. andî<
tliose wL.< go air<aîI %% ilI sa% e nu, frontî lîaroci<iaiisiii. Daes

atiyonejitni-) M/ai t/jure wau/ l, tno one,,t ai ppiut ion ta
thte saut/t il ue mazude a change in aur comnmetrcil pa/tci ar palit-
cal a//ca,'iance ? Il wo, v"c ,zed net tiraue ivi t/ /tiii.'

ThIlitie %%hoî tell ils tiat tîte NicKiiile% Bill is tlie larkcst
liotir îlîat 1îrccedcs tîîe daunî, atid that tlîe dawî is alrcady
hreakiig, deceive t1cîsl s hope tlicy silll n<it <le<eivc
uts. In (Illte tlune the laglhî w iII break, lut flic iiivlia i waNits
foîr il w ilI lia' e li lie aliliiist as, patienit as tlic ruistic w lin tvaits,
tîlI itie river lias ceaseil raniiiîîg ilat lic miav cross dlry lii

o<r tittv crsfrec tradecr: ii 1Etiglaiid havc e ct dcclarîîîg
tlîat tlîe <laitn "as jtst abliît t<î break iiiflhc Uniîtedl States, vet

whiaî is thle iresetit posi tin iof a ifa irs ? The Rditîibl icani îî.î n v
<'îîIIprisiig a ' ery large îtaji ri t vo f' the sîîl îer, th lîuîglît ul anîd
îiatrif<itc mten of't ile tortliert. wetriandî iîirtî-w estcrl staite,
i, si l idly liroici t iîîîist. Th lic iiîiocrat -iv ta rt v. î<îqiîii

ailîiust flic wli<le <if tlie rest <if tîle pteopule, <lits tiot daire tii
tîfurl tlie flag oif frce trade.-

'Ve arc oni tlîe ý.atiîc ontinenit w îtl tieîii (tlîe Un ited
btt u)l<t %\C aire Oniîli îce tlic% w ere suIre dit our

<lestiiiv %vas ' to dIropil ike a rie phln -îî inito ticîr niiît lis a
Iîi<e fate, liv tlîe waiv, fior the lluini . bunt iiiw îlivy sce tlat tue
are .akiig' a nlaion. NIr Maillce\lrsc tlî getieral view
tivliii lie declaireti <peilvy duit tlis %%as wli<lly Incoumpaitibile
w ithl ur lia' ing frec trade w îtl dîiin. As lie lîtts it, îve cannot

ke - Canadians and .- meriiins alt t/te saine tinte." We/4, 7ve
,mzeamm to ki Canadians aya.

At the verv miomienît wlieî we aire miorte depetidettlit
cer oii tlie opien mîarkets oif Britatin ,<uic oif uts pîropoîse tii slîîîî

<iîr diiors agailîst lier, ais the lirice of <îîîî iliaîting tlî<îse w lii
a î lxii ice tlait w e îanî ii t lie ('a iaîians an îd .\itcricii t t ili

'.îîîîe tlune. l/te Uni/cd States miary b se/fis/ in ptticç, l'ut /tey
have neverpraposed umy/iarquite so se/fis/t as t/tut.-

Grea.-t lBnitaîin îs ailsi ouîr itattiral miaîrket. Slic is reaîdv to
taîkeC ailillosî t C% rvtlinîg w% c îrodîîe, aîid <lîstaîll e lv waiter il oif
fa r lesColýtisillit thlail iîîta ic la i<.''

C'antada and< Brîtaint %% III not1 get antv r.siii c iaîsure <if
free trade wvith the Uniited Sta tes tîli iuiiîtcîlI% tlie% v'an <ffer
soiictliîg w liih ili tlîe oîpinion ot Cotîgress is, as, gîtît as tlîat
whîcli wc waîit frontî tlîeîî. If tliet C anîad<a \Noîld aîgrec t(t
abIîîl ..,l i t <littics oii I Brît isî rtî 1 tsa pr u tuii a i ii r o, r cN cil
kce i Oien t «ti asiialI reýtc tari f fior a short tri lie, aind i f
Brît.iu oi >ld agrec t ii lsirjiiînaîte aigaîîit i'otiîtries rcfuinîg
aîilVrciî.Iîl reg i troil % v wthl lier anîd wtl uslii, that w<îuliid give
lis tlîe t' caipoî WC îîeed.**

It is c/car t/at il' 7ie are ta throup in aur l<>t 6iscally 7tit/ an)-'
ailier naîton 70e s/tou/d do so upîth t/te ma/lier country. hl us
clear thait wec can aîîîroach ber witliout loss of ulignity, andu 1
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Ieeton, that il' WC are prepared to pav the fir prtce me
n.ai et a il t he. afv i ae ront lier t haî t X Nt t n t reat tes

situe our negiswiil fot trade %witii us, WC ntist do0
eNcrvthing lt rea'ltil to open Ille avenue,; or trade, flot onui
cci tlhi Bri taitn, ibut wi th reiated counftries. C'onmmercial t rea t es
n ilh the We',t i odescn une side and .\u.traia on dte cîtier,
a î.i%t steanishl> service across, the A\tlantic, the deepetîing of
th(~ St. iwreîu'e eanak, a calîle and a itne of steatiisiîiip'. to
.\uîtralia and New' /eaiand. a raiiway to H udson Bay, are aIl

î esin thle ri-lht direc titon.~

'l'here are inatters niotfîekii greater itmportancee to a
jni pIe thanl the volutues or tts imnports and CXlIort.s, or anvthing
that cati he tahctîated in the nio-.t roN.ate:-ec>ort:d and tnio't
C.1efuill prepared ',tatiý,ttcs. Aoi by these 1hings does a comnfry,

(jvc. A t-ourî'r lives and/ lives i hislory y whal ils peopea.
cNlittie thoctght diîd the tuen icho inade Canada give to tariff

1l1ivýtiutl. liiev Werc mien %% ho ltved sitmple li es, aid( nu
Irî%;itiotis shook their hearts of oak. Everytitg %ve ha' cmce
ue to thetn, and the nmore firtnily cc stand un their founidations
and get hack to their simple .titner,,, roist faith and sinlee
î.hîrîuttsun, the leiter for ut,. L et us, taike our statnd on cc'hat is
rîight, %itloctt (Car of eosqtne.Ail sortsý of Oogcvs wiil be
iivd to frtghteni us, ail sorts of tenîiPtattons to allure us front
thev path of hionor. Againist ail thesýe stand faist."

Vast as is the United State'ct-dy Canada is larger, and
natuirally 1. (lutte as rich and Caale of dlevelnpmiietit."

MIr. Maitne. ('ongressîneni Iutterncorth and ilt, Senator
Johin Shertmatn and othern, reaie, as rêe have (loue, the nieces-
ý1it\ for iarger tnarkut, and new liovers uf our sutrplus shues,
ciliars and ti.

-But soîne s.iv that recti)rncit v ill buiid ctp a Btritish
duîeidecy.and cve knowc tnt cc ii.t the fututre ts, acnd, at an>'

r.îte. this course wviii not e\xpedite annexation. 1 hold the conz-

'l'lie United States cciii necer acqire Canada bv puro'hasc
or (c0nncîuest, întt we ('ani lieine one by trade. ( *ollcUeS"t i)y
ti tiietrce is, far tore ie.îant and ia>ting than conquIte't Ini an).
culier ccav. TFhis continent i,, ani ecotioi whoie ; Providene
nuc eCr eýStabllishedl a deinarcatiun, and this course '%hall iîerliaîs
sa'eep aivay the last sembn/;/,.e of Eurqpean dynastie' sway fro,,

-No. l'ngîand ccotuid not reft'.e for fear uf another Boston
tka party in Nlontreal %vater,.. àS/e l'om/d have lo consent or lose

L et the litttercorth bill îas prnc'aing thiat 'c eee
ii. shial he certttîe<l to the presîdent of the Utited States that
t!ý iC( aniadi ( ; >cerllti ii iit cc Ii admîîit Un ited sta tes niatufae-
tulrc'. frec, the liresîulett '.hail appoint threecnnî'sne. %vho
,li.ii agiee upoti a plian cc hich ,hall he suinîitted to Con.,ress
for itsý ac tton ii the future. Sure/y there isn*/ very miue/ coi-
mît/ai ini that.'

To W'Es'F IRot-.-To render iroti as whitc and asbcautiful aimost
à silver, taLe ammonical saIt in powder and meet it with an elluai
q aý.ntity of quickime. Dissolve in coid waier and mix wcII. Wiien
dl -ne tmmrrsc the red.heatcd article tn thîs bath and it wjiI become as
ichite as silc'cr l3e careful not to hum the 2rticle by overbeating

C ORRESPONDENCE.

WE WILL FOLLOW YOU.

Edior TiRAcinER-StR :
. youi ktndiy send 1THE' TIRADERt te) tme lîcre, anîd
oblige,

Yours trttiy,
Nanairno, B.C , Oct. 6, 1 89o. M. R. COUN'TiR.

WITH PLEASURE.

*%a Edi4or TRAtiER--SIR

WUI.I you kindly seni your valuiaiue palier to the
address helow, as I hiave± started tn business and
would be pleascd Ici sec ''it T'RAtDtER once more.

Vocirs truly,
Barrie, Sept. 3oth, i89o. S. NASJI.

CERTAINLY.

W-11 you kindly place nie on your list, as I have
started for myself, and wouid ltke to reccive

ia your valuabie paper.
Respectfuliy yot'rs,

Ayr, Sept. 24 th, 1890. JA.NiE-s FAcIR.

QUEBEC HEARD FROM.

Edi/or IA)RSi

Ai1EING now establislied in St. Mary, Bleauce, you
B E I would oblige nie in send ng your TRADE~,

,which 1 cannot he wittiout, and oblige,
Vours truiy,

J A". FI). L.ANiRY,
St. Mary, Bleauce, t 7th Oct., 1 890. Watciitiaker

WHERE TO GET IT.

WIL vitplcase let tue Lknocc wliici is thie iiest boo0k

on watchiiakîng, anîd cvitere 1 cdili he likcily to
get une ; also pîrobable cust.

% 'ours Ver>' truly,
Port Coîborne, Oct. 8tiî, 1890. C. C. CAcMitLLI..

ANs.- I Saunier's 1 land Book ' ts prohabiy the lîest wvork
yotî can use. It cati lie got from Alhert Kliser, 14 Kinîg Si
1East, Toronto, for $3 .oo.-Ed. TU~ %DE.î
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Headquarters for ail the Latest Novelties in

Amierican Gold and Rolled Plate Jewelry.

Our Stock will be found Well Selected, and our Prices
V cry Low. Give us a trial.

and Satisfaction
Correspondence Solicited
Guaranteed.

A FULL LINE 0F

ILLINOIS SPRINGFIELD MOVEMENÎS
ÀALWAýZYS IN STOCK.



urnE"'
WE HAVE DONE SQ.

ID~ LEASE send mle l'UL I'RA>ER nionthly, and put niy
namie on your list. 1 have just bought ont
the busines carried on bere hy Mfr. W~atson,

~ and 1 find the abovc.ientioned paper very
eseful.

Y'ours,
Stayner, Sept. 29 th, 1890. A. E. SWALL.

A VOICE FROM OUR. MINES.

VEdit0r IFRADER-SIR:

W 1- \ LI, you please send nie rHE 'rRADER to niy flCw
address, as I have startcd a shop here right ait

ýk tbe mines, and miss my old fricnd. 1 enclose
you a sample of nickel and ropper ore for >'our
inspection. W~ith kind regards, I remain,

X'ours respectfully,
Copper CIiff, Oct. î3 th, 1890. B. RICHARDSON.

A FREE-BORN ENGLISHMAN'S REPLY.

b H Hanilton gentleman who so plainly shows a strong

ý.r de sire to have you give him free advertising, by
4 using such scurrilous reniarks about a man he

evideritly knows notbing about, smacks of had
breeding. Christianity would teach hirn that

~jthrowing mud is no part of a gentleman. Off-
sourings, slums, and such remarks, emtanate

froi a low nîind. Saunier and a dictionary, to wbich hc
appirently is a stranger, would have saved himn sncb an expose
of his ignorance. I ain acquainted with M1r. Playtner, who is
too honorable and too much of a gentleman 1 hope, to notice
such an attack, and who must set the drift of MNr. Mioody to
gain cbeap notoriety.

Veri respectfully,
HOROL.OCAST.

P.S.-If Mir. Mfoody will turn up Saunier, page 435, etc., he
will find calculations and proportions of escapement witIr
escape wheel oniv left.

A VOICE FROM THE MINES.

SEdi'tor TR1ADER-SIR:

b~* ~HIINKING your readers may be somcewhat intercsted
in knowing wvhat thc mining regions are like and
what is goisig on herc, I will, as requestcd, send
you a Short letter describing the country and its

Sprospects, to the best of iny .ability, arnd shail con-
fine myseif to the truth as li appeirs to me.

1 have no doubt soine of your readers saiv a
glou.ing account of the rapid growth and developmcent of the
minles around Nickel City. Well, whPst 1 amx quitu willing t

endorse tlîe accoutts of the wcalth of the initierai resources of
thc country, I caîuîot agree witb tlîe accoutt of the ditterent
miines. I n the first place, froin what 1 arn informied hy min
wbo are disinterested in the flatter, thiere is necitlier minle nor
sineltiiîg works, let atone refitnery at Nickel City. 1 t is truc tbcy-
are siîking shahts and have good prspects and in aIl prob.
abîlity, lu aîother year wll l>e iii workisg order.

Wbilst 1 ani a truc believer iii tbe future prosjîerity of the
mnural industries of Canada, 1 also believe that the only' way
to further the prosperity wbicb wc as Caniadiaîîs aIl1 (esire is, tu
speak, the trnth. In tbe Alail of List weck 1 saw an accotnt of
the D)ominion Co/s mines, îvbiclî is iot ciidorscd( b>' the iîiners
around bere acquainted with tic wvork- of thec difféent ('0111-
panies. In the first pilace the Catnadian ('opper Comîpany is
the largest operator, and it is an Auîerican C'ompany froîîî Ohio.
I*his Conmpany owns soniething likec 20,000 acres of inieraI
lands, and at presciît lias thre mines running, vî/. : the Cupper
Cîliff, tlîcir lirgcst and richest mine at. present, as y-ou ivill se
bw a specimcn of ore 1 send you takicin ont at a lepilh of 500

ct -, next, the Evans, about one and a biaîf miles fromn lere,
whbicbi 15 very rich in ore but lias flot bccîi worked so long and
thereiore they have not got the dcpth ; lastly, the StobIie, a minle
that shut down Iast year because it wvas îîot so rich in ore, but
on finding the other two werc producing speciniens s0 rrncb that
tliere 'vas iîot flux enough iii tbei to smielt, thecy tlierefore had
to open up tbc Stobie again. 'l'le Stol>ie is about stn-cn miles
away to the nortb of Sudbnry, whilst the other two arc atx>nt
four miles to the S W., on the Soo bîrandi of tbe C. P. R.

The Murray, whicb î<ý ncxt lu imnportaunce, îs owlied h 111a
English Company froin Swanisea iii Wales. 1 will give a fuller
account of this mine in ni>' ne.\t.

Yours reSp)Cctfnilly,
NicKEl. P>LATE-.

DRAWING.

~ROW ANI) SIZEi are tbe two points by whicb the
quality and accuracy of thc workinausbip of
a mechanic may be gau-ed. If ilies;e are cor-
rect, most other attributes of the work nîa' lie

Sconsidered secondary lu importance. The nearer
correct in proportion ar.d symiiictry the work-

i man's ideal is, the more accurâtcly bis y
guides hlmi as to, the relative sizes of the différent paris of tlîe
work in hand, and the qurncker and better >îmll bis work hie
donc.

On the other band, if the inechanic bias but an imiperfect
idea of the shape cr siz(ý of a tbing before hie atternpts to
make it, he ivili find that bis work turns ont both slowly and
clur.sy. If hie bas saine natural taste, but bias neglected the
cultivation of it, bie wili notice something wrong and nîay tr%
to remedy the defect. lie will finish, or partially finish, a
piec of work, and then will notice that it does flot look quite
raght. lie ii. aller the shape, thus dcstroying -bc finishing
work, wbich bas of course been donc aIl to no accouru, and
will find that at the end bis job docs not satisf", even bis
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(Itctivz! taste of symmetry, white to thc cye of the artist it is
sinq-ly abhorrent.

If a worknian bias no taste whatever, lie may flot sec any.
thimg %vrong about his work ; lie miay bc satisfied with Iiii-
seli. but his work will flot take with others ; even the eye of
tit- tuneducatcd will repel it.

l'be good workrnan wbo gains the reputation and coin-
morids the bigbest wages, is the one whose ideal is perfect,
%ho bias at once the proper conception of the forni and size
of an article, and can put it into prractice. His cye wili guide
himi aright in bis work, wbich he will turn out rapidly. lic
ivili think of finisiring nothing until the shape is correct-thus
lie %%ill do no unnecessary labor, and will produce a bigh class
of Nvork in half the time that it will take a poor workman to
nmake a bad job.

/1<4i, imnportatzn j il t/je,,for mecha',ics, tind pariculazr/yfor
watc/zmakers andjeive/ers, iù cultivale these hwo mntaifaculies,
FONiî ANI) SIZE.

In actuai practice, by working after patterns, these faculties
are. of course, constantiy iînproving. A valuable and almiost
indispensable aid towards brirîging tbeim to perfection is

TIIE ART OF 1)RAWIN(.

Original designs cannot be expected of everyone, since
originality of tlîought is no, possessedi in a biglb degree by
ecryone. Howevcr, it will flot be denied that even a litt1
pra(:tice in the niethods and in copying and following designs
îs of immense henefit to the mechanie.

Thle Governnîent of Ontario lias long recognized this fact
and offers; opportunities to workmen to obtain a fair knowledge
of the différent branches of the art, flot excelled by any other
cotîntry. 'lhle rudiments of drawing are taugbt in the Public
Schools. A higher course is prescribed for Higb Schools, Art
-,d'tools and Mechanics' Institute evenîng classes. 'l'lie latter
classes are open to ail in most places ai a mere nominal fée, so
that an opportunity to make use of tbem is offered to nirost
%%orkinen at sonme period of their lîves. The drawing course
comsists of five branches- Practîcal Geometry, Free Hand,
Model or Objeci, Memiory and Perspective l)rawing. The
adhantages it offers to niechanics may, perbaps, be best cx-
jl.sned by considering each branch separately

'l'le PRACTICA!. G.:o-.ETRv course will teach the student
the use of mathematical instruments, arnd give bîmi a know-
ledge of the nrethods used in designing practicai work,
mrachine drawing, etc., as weli as enabling bim to understand
and appreciate the drawings from whicb lie is expected to
wvrk, or the object of wbich may be to teach biiii tbe proper
proportions, methods of design or arrangement of the differ.
en-, parts of a mechanical device. Mfany of tbe most beauti.
fu. ornamental desigis are based on the outlines of geonietrical
fi.ýures. A knowiedge of this branch of the art will create a
t.î-te for investigating the tbeory and principles on wbîch
d., iwings are based, and wîll save botb nioney and time to a
sttident who inîends visiting a Scbool of Horology.

FRtEE HAN!> lRAMING will educate the eye ta proportion
ard syimectry, and will be found a great lp in filing,
tuning and replaciîîg broken or missing pieces of watcbes and
jc:.%etry. It will cultivate a taste for the beautiful and perfect

in formi, and will enable the student to coI)y front nature. A
seiise ot the beautiful is one of the most necessary attributes
of the jewelry trade. Goods of fine pattern, carefully sclectcd
and advantageously displayed, help) to swell the sales.

Moina:. ORt Oui ECr iRAWîr; lias a somiewhat siilar
effect, besides enabling one to reirresent or undcrstand objects
drawn on l)aper.

ÏNEMOttV lRASVING is perhaps one of the miost tuscful
br anches, since it cultivates the observation and retention in
the mind of the shape of things, so that tbey may be repro-
duced, imitated or improved on, wbien occasion offérs.

P>ERSP'ECTIVE S)RAWINO will be found to be a fine study,
whicb will well repay the student. In advanced machine
drawing and projection, it wilI bc fourni necessary.

T'he wbole course will prove to be a source of plcastire,
usefulness and advancenment of thought, wbicî iro good
ineclianic can afford to be without. As th-s is tbe timie whien
evening classes will be organized for the winter, no jeweler
should fail to attend theni, or to use bis influence in their
promotion.

AD. RE.

WINDOW DISPLAY.

Edtr'',% RSR

-AMATTER of very great moment to inerchants in
geneial is the display of thuir wares. 'l'le placing

4 of goods before the public iii the miost attractive
- way, contes tite less in importance than the

selectiox. The old saying is Il goods well bougbit
are haîf sold," but no matter bow well botight, if
indifférently displayed, the big haîf will be on

hand at stock takmng. MVile display is aIl important to the
dry goods merchant, it is a necessity to the jew,.ler.

Step) into a dry goods store in one of Our towns on a market
day, and it is crowded, while the jt:wcler's a few doors away is
comparatively deserted. This is flot so l)ecause the jeweler is
flot genial, polite and painstaking -lie is getnerally more so
than the busily engaged dry goods man ; flot because lie lias
not new styles and nice goods-b;s stock is larger and more
varied than is sales warrant ; not because he belongs to a
species of shark and takes an undue advantage at every oppor-
tunity-jewelers, as a class, are honest and honorable. Ask
the jewelers for the reason, and one tells you it is because the
wholesalers seli tlîe dry goods nmen and general stores, and
these are takiîg bis trade; a second, that the catalogue meni of
the cîties are responsible ;a third, that owing ta easy accelis to
the cities bis townsmien go there to buy, white a fourth siglis
dolefully bis is flot a jewelry town. Admiitting that these
r.asons are well foutided, and taken together have the force
alleged, it is apparent that there is something behind theni
when sucb conditions can irroduce sucb effects. Independent
of any other consideration, would the fact of a dry goods nier-
chant, knowing nothing about jewelry, keel>ing a trifling stock,
curtail to any extent the business of the legitiniate jeweler ?
Reverse the circunmstances, and let the jeweler, knowing
notbing about dry goods, add a few hundred dollars' worth of
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(Ir% .,odq to lîk stock, (tacs he suppose bie would do any

M. rm*al Iî.riii to the <lry-goods dealier ? Votild an unknown
je%%~ ý er, at a distance, by the use of ctits or catalogue, ie able
to take aw.iy trade front a local maan, weil kiîown, aiid who lias

tiie .,)ods for inîspectioni with tbe fîtiler informtation hie cani give
coný erning thîeîî ? %Votîld feliow townsînen go ta tic cities ta
bu% what tlîey cati buy quite as weil at hontie? Would anc

to% ii he différenit front anotiier in the nîatter of suppo)rt to tiie
jeicdry trade ? %%*as an> tawn a dry goods town uîîtil santie
byec dry gaods maan mnade it suicli ? Is îlot everytlîing iii the
%vaN of personal adorrniit largely a matter of copyirg or

Cducatioiî ?
A great disadvantage ta jewveiers is the dlitiicutlty in getting

thecir wares liefore the people. D)ry goads stores are visited
%vith the forme(] intenîtion of buying as a necessity, b)ut with
je%%tdry tia sucli îîecessity exist aîîd visits ta tue jeweler are

itiotly tue resuit of an accident, it is ta have saite article
repa.ired, wiîb no tlîauglt beyand thiat. There is lia idea of
buinîg, and though, wlien tiiere, ane may suppose tlîat a
tut.uan ring is deai, or vouchsafé the infoîiîation tduit ) ou liae

lut, of prctt) tlîîngs, lie or .,he, as the case îîay he, would
hartlly care ta examnine and enquire prices ta nny extent, and

eveti shîouid titis be donc, the inîfornmation given would soan
be forgotten. 0f ail lines, jeweiry is the most difficuit ta
scie t, diflîcuit ta the jeweler hiniiself, and mare so ta
the general pubillic. A fe%-. purchases are mnade at first sight,
thtc article Ibeiiig a felt niccessîty, but ini îîost instances it is a
ca',c of admiiration at first, passing titrougli variaus stages of
cartful study and inspection ta a pîirchase in the end. Price
or %aiiuc is Greek. Ask ane $15 or $20 for a braach set witb
ro.sc diamonds, with the information tbat the gaid is î5 k fine
andl the diarnonds genuine but srnall, and it is thauglit to
ch-ip. Ask another $i oo for a plated braoch as large as a
$.-o golal picce, and you are met witb the query, "«Is it pure or
onl> washed ?" A pin thouglît clieap) by ane wauld niake
anothier's haii stand on end.

Campai cd with atiier uines of merchandise, jeivelry occupies
tlh. last place on the ground of nccssity, is the rnast difficuit of

bt!(ktin and ils value or prîce is least known, with the resuit that
nol five out of twenty p055i1)le buyers become even interested
or inakec an interesteal inspection.

Certainlythe people arc coming ta tue jewelerwith indifférent
sui e-ess frant the jeweier's standpoint, hience the importance of
biiin doing ail possible ta go *o the peaple. With this end in
view, the Miontreal jcweiers have adopted a distinctiy new
nicthod of window display. The system ivas introduced by
.Nîr. Richard HIeisley in his Notre Damie Street store, and is
thv siîowing of the stock in the window, arranged in a simple,
re-kilar and attractive wav, with the price plainly markcd an

eat bi a.t.icIe. But one says, " Did not MIr. Heînsley give away

lu,* prices and stock ta lus opposition ? ' 11e did ; bis opposi-
tiia baw exactly what lie hîad ta sel], witb the price, and sa did
eciLryone cisc whio passcd bis v ;nidow. As for NIr. lenisley,
wv..tt lie saw was an increased trade, whicli soion rtcoupl) birn
tht- expense, and induccd huîit ta put in just suchi another
%vindow in bis new St. James Street store, and in addition, hie
sa%%. lis apposition adolut the gencrai principie of his plan.

l'o be continued.

MR. PLAYTNER REPLIES.

~~~ ~ Ediffir T~D~S

NOILaquestion put ta nie in the 1.î sueo
ý, Til iFTRAi)DER I will answcr it, flot beccause the

.. ,~ ~writcr imagines 1 cannot (Io so, but there
are those in the trade who arc deepiy

x.~ Y->~interested in the welfarc of the Canadian
.4~~ f orological Institute anci may CxpCLI an

answer froin nie. 1 wili say rigbit here,
lîawever, that 1I(Io not propose ta answer
any more sucb questions, as ail the timie at

rny disposai is fuily occiîpied in attending o tbc Institute.
Regarding thc writcr of the lutter. 1I(do not know huit at ail,
and as for his liersonai remarks the)- do îîot lut nie, and 1
wouid in any case let tbrni pass by. As regards tbe Institute,
1 propose ta use strictly honiest methods only, ta prornatie its
interests. 1 know tbat the fceling of tbe trade in general is
with it, fur I have received assurances that stuch is the case
front borne of the !eading firmis iii the trade. but tiieri. are otbers

who dlu fot know nie, tbese 1 ask ta suspend judgnîent until

such tinte as they rnay have actual knowledge of tacts. 1 arn
utilizing my nioney, abihity and tinte, 1 iai)or cirly and late ta
promote the interests of the Instiitite, anid for a long tinte ta
corne the trade atone wilI recei'.e the beniefits of tbe sanie, as
it will take years befare 1 cani ever liope to gain anytbing front
îny labors. I airs pleased ta do ail tbis, and ail 1 ask in return
isfairp/ay and tbat cansideration ta winch 1 inay ie entitled.
1 ask the trade ta judge tbe Institute b>' the work that is per-
forrned in it ; if it is fouind wortby, it will be giad ta receive the
moral support of the trade ;if unworthy, it wouid deserve con-
demnat. n. NN'hen I say it is niiy ambition ta niakec ;Iiis scol
second ta none otber, and ta make it in every way wortby of

the narne it bears, I arn anly speakîng the triat. 1 bave

espoused it-, causse, and arn prepartcd to stand Iby it, conme what
may. The harder the battie the greater the victory that
faliows it.

1 intend ta have a Board of Examiners for the Institute,
comiîased of thorougbly representatie nicînlhers of tbe trade,
tbis would at once place the trade in a position ta pronotince
directiy upan the merits of the Institute, and would place rne
and nîy business in its hands. I amn prepared ta act in gaod
faith in this matter, and arn wiiling ta stand or fait by the

resuits. I cani ask for notbing iess, and it is impossible for rne
ta do mare.

Quesioi-Give the exact iule ta make the roller table and
fark of any lever watch wlien baoth ba.6e been lost or tbrown
away, and wbcen these parts are miade they wiIl fit exactly, sa

that the watch will go right off without filing or tinkcring at it ?
Before answering it 1 wvil1 give the following explanations :

If the fork ai d rouier are lost, no anc can tell the orig.inal pro-

portions in whîch they were made ; if the escape whecl and
palles arc lo,.-t, the prnsuitive diaineters require ta be the saute,
not sa with the fork and rouler, wc cari select any proportions
whicb we think are adapted for the work iii band, thus the

radius of impulse, ie , the outer distance of tbe rouler jewel
frorn the centre of the balance staff; and the acting lcngth of

the fork, i.e., front the centre of the paliet staff ta the begin.
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long of the horn, can bc proportioncd to each other as 3, 3.5, 4,
or 6 to i.

Froni the way the question is put it %vould scem chat tlite
diamecter of the roller is of first importance, such is flot the
case. howcver, the size of the roller should be deterniined
according o clie radius of impulse, it (the roller> should be as
smlali as possible, just sufficiently large enoughi tu ailow for a
crescent or passing liollow of proper depthi and afford a strong
sernng for the jewel. 'l'lie reason for this is quite apparent.
when the watch receives a jqerk and the guard point is thrown
against the roller, the smaller the latter the less the friction in
connection with it ; the safety action is also more secure

THE FORK AN MP 'iUL-SE ACTION.

ln the diagrains C= the distance of centres of pailets P and
balance B, 1Icquais the radius of impulse, L the acting length
of the fork, this line is drawn through the centre of the fork
when it rests against the bankings, R =radius o the rouler and
G tie distance of the guard point from the centrc P, fi and
L 1 mark the intersection of the roller jewel -and the acting
iength of the fork, R r marks the course of the rouler, Gg that
of the guard point. In the diagranis the centre distance is the
sanie in ail cases, but the length of lever, radius of mpul1se,
radius of roller, and distance of guard point froin P', are ail;
différent. TUhe lever n1uit imove the same amount on each side
of clc Une of centres, in Figs. r, 2 and 3, it is shoivn 5' to the
left of C, this miakes a total movement of col' for the lever.
la Fig. i, Iintersects L ut an angle of 15* on each side of C,
making 3oO during which the rouler jewvel is connected with the
lever, therefore, the proportions equal 3 to i for ?I' = 3. In
Fig. 2, 1Iintersects L at an angle of 2o* on each side of C,
rnaking a tc:*aI of 40', its proportion is as 4 to 1. 1In Fig,. 3,
I intersects 1. at an angle Of 30' oni each side of C, inaking a
total of 6o0, its proportionq are as 6 to i, uny of these could
be cir yed in the saine %watch. WVe have just noticed in Fig.
ý3 chat the angle of intersection of L by lis 6o', in Fig. 4 it is
alt) 6o', while the proportions are in oi.-- case 6 tu i and in
the latter 4 to z, it wili he seen chat in Fig. 4, L moves 7.*on
cari> side of C, or r5 in ail, while L in Fig. 3 only makes a
total movement of i o', in Fig. Z the proportions are as follovs:

The guard point requires il )f play on each side of C,
bevcen the roller R ard the banking of the lever, therefore, if
th.> latter makes a iioveiinept of îo*, the angle of intersection
of R by G wouid be S', or 4* on each side of C. In Fig. Y
the roiler must of necessity he larger on iccount of the rouier

Jeu ci being rcmoved so far froni the centre. It wiIl be noticed
tha:, the safet-- action, and indeed the entire escapemient, has
to ')z conbtructed with more care in Fig. i, than say in Fig. 3,
zoo~ muc> shake of the pivots would render it a very uaisaie
acton, therefore, such actions Of 3 to 1 shouid be miad, :n
d :b>Ic rouler, because the guard point or dart bcing further
re:.iovcd froni the cen.re P, the radius oIf the roller could be
m..,le 2 3 of l and the safety action rendered more complete
In Fiîg. i, the roller couid flot be made with a greater angle of

in:crsection than ioo on each side of C, because the setting

for the jewel would be weakened, the prorortions of R to G,
therefore, stand as 2.5 to s in Fig. t, in Fig. L, as 3 to i, in
Fig. 3, as 4.5 to z, in Fig. 4, as 2.61 to 1.

It wiil be asked if an impulse action Of 30' to 'o' Of the
lever, reqîîires such great care in construction, why do wc use
it at ail ? lVhy not construct themn ail as in F1g. 3. with an
imp)ulse action of 6o', and with a guard and rouler action chat
is so safe ? This niust bc answered as foilows :It wili be
noticed that iii Fig. i, clic action of the rouler jewel wit! the
lever commences and ceases nearer to the Une of centres, that
tlîe balance is more highly detached, as it is only in contact
with the escapement during 30<' of each vibration, tliat the
transmitting amni is shorter and the receiving arni longer, s0
that tue saine amount of power at the end of the lever ami will
do more work than in Fig 3, becatîse it xs applied under more
favorable conditions.

Bf r,6 i

i <A
.5',-'0

93

L F,0 2.

i r,3.

L 1R

1h'e proportions in Fig. 2 glVe both a good safety and im-
pulse action and can he used for ordinary as weli as fine worc.

Ail wve can go by to find the various s i.es in the watch at
hand is firstly, the angle of miovemient of the pallets, %which, of
course, is also that of the lever, and secondly, the centre dis-
tance. One way of finding the angle of movenient of the
palles is to engage the escape whecel and paliets at the proper
depth in the depthing tool, the pallets nitst niove friction tight
bet-,veen the runner and have a pointer fastencd to theni, put
a graduated arc with the centre froin whichi the degrees have
w,'-'r struck on the runner and let the scape whiet i ove the
pl)ets until the tooth drops on the lock-ing plane of the suc-
ceeding î)ailet, note where the pointer stands, move ît fzirther
in the sanie direction, this is allowed for the " run , now move
the graduated arc until the zero point is opposite tue pointer,
then unlock the pallets and let the whcel m<we themn as before.
agaîn allowing 34* for " run,- the total ý.o found ks the angular
movenient of pallets and lever, this :nay lîe 8 'Z' , s o', 12' or
15 , al, hough it wihl gencerally be found to bce zo-.

The wvidth of the bankzings must aiso be incasured, and the
total nioveinent of the pailets at this î)articular point must be
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d,.Iticted front the width of tha. b.akings. this nill giie Ille
re-iiiircd width of thc lever at this point

Thte horns do not require t0 lae ver>' long in a well maide
attion, the end of the horns should at least point to the centre
of roller jewel when tc guard point enters the passang hollow.
Tis should be made froin one haIt' to twace the widtla of the
rolier jcwel, it ai depends on the anguilar motion of lever and
roller and the lcngth of the lever and diauîaeter of roller.

'l'lie roller jewel can bc inade of a width of 5' mecasured
front P, with a width of t o ; it wouid hegin ils action tin the
lune of centres, but impulse would bc transauaiued to it before
the line of centres, so we will equalize the difference and iiaazek
a compromise on 5'.

I had drafted an escapenient showing aIl these points, but
arn very sorry to say no one cou!d be found who would guar.
antee 10 make a cut and show ail the lines.

W~e wîill now pitch upon thc following ptroptortions, wc will
suppose that the pallets in tite movenient at hand make a
motion of io', we will take the proportions in Fig. 2.

Total angle of movemient of lever L = 1o

Angle of roller (impulse) motion 1i 4o'.
Rollerisafety) angle R - - - 24

Angle of intersection of guard point G S

ANSWER NO. I.

Suppose C= 1.

R.adius of impulse 1= 5 =SI• +t-=. 224.

Acting length of lever 1 ro' + 1i, 5 x4 .96

l'roofI+ L--S2 1 -Il -=

l)iamcter of roller R = I> 4' S s÷=.83 -

Daistance of guard point frona P = G t it .2i + - I4 X

,3=.-849.

l'roof R + G-i it r
Rcasons for these answers, we require the sine% of

the angles L and 1, add themi together, then dividce themi
bccause they intersect or divide each other, add the
quotient, whichi is the différence at C between L 1 and
11,10o C %%hichi is the length of L +I, now divide the reuilt
sr> obîaincd by 5, because there are 4 parts to the lever to

i for the radius of impulse, which gives us tIse value of the
la-ter. If we now ntultiply thc resuit by 4, wc obtaiir the acting
kngth of the lever.

'lhle other answers are found in the sanie manner, thc sincs
are ubtained by a complicated trigonontetrical formulac. TltIose
no posied ini trigononietry can find tables of sines, tangents,
w c, in hand books on thc stabject.

AN5.FR NO. 2.

Take a sanooth, straight piece of sheet brass, mark thc dis-
tance of centres C, ten tintes the distance ih is an the witch,
i. ce the centre mark of a larotractor on P>, draw L nt ani angle
ot 5* on one side of C, on the other draw G at an angle Of 4 ,
nu lace the protractor on B, draw 1 at an angle of 2o' and
on the sarne sidc as L, on the other side draw R where these
angtles mccl cach other, marks firstly, the outer distance of the

roller jewel frotta the centre (if tue b>al.ance -t.,ifT, and rte .acting
lEngth of the fork -,secondly, tîte radius of rte tale roIler, and
tIse dibtance of the guard point front tIse centre of tîte Iecer.

'lhle instructions hefore given îwall enable anlyone to knov
what is further t0 be donc, aIl tîte lines muaîst be davided by ao
whiclt will give the exact sizes requtired.

1Extending a coadial welconie to thte jewelers of Canada, and
looking forward to thre day nîten they will refer with prade and
satisfaction to the Canad.-iit 1 lorological Institute.

Belleve Ile,
sincerely yours,

HENRY R. I>LANENR.

P. S.-In Fig. 4. L. naoves 7. 51 ont each side of the lite of centre;
instead of these figures it as reiiresented as 150, whica is the total angle
of movemrent of 1.

FROM OUR MONTREAL CORRESPONDENT.

IN to the well-worn qtery for the best word
~ ~;Rajweler to-day said, 1' tlae suntimer is over." IITe

~- *~ ver>' tarie of lus voace suggested a poetic
maind, and yotar correspondent %truggled
hard Io bring visions of hizy days and

. t. înted leaves througlt lais ordinary braîn in
order to etnter into tîte conversation and
sa>' soiaaething nice, but an tîais case I)oetry
would not poetize, tîte supply was too

lintited, and the comaston plan laad to do service for a reply.
'l Therc is soinetîting abotut jenclry said lie, tiat lifts a nmari

up, tîtat roakes lais lieart siitg, aaad gives fair îalay to lais Itetter
nature, anid tisat sonuetltatg is-selli-ig it " W'cll, lic raay htave
ltad more or less poetiy deept down an his soul, lac certaaniy
liad a full show of business laigît III in lais liaad, and weicoataed
the Autumin days for tîte increased business ithat lias conte witlt
îhem. 1 need hardly add tîte sanie jcwelet was having bis sîhare
of the trade going.

The general conditions naaking the retail and whoicsalc
trades aaotcd last îtaonth is about reversed, antd at present the
retailers are hi ing the laest of it l'lie we.itlaer is samaply -vale,"
if such a terni can lac made to apply, hbit eveta witla this draw
back, business with the retaîl trade as ltest descrabcd as fairiy
good wile i savors (if duilncss with tIse n liolesalers. Thlis
mecans that in the caty the f:uil trade lias be.gta, wbile in the
cotînîr>', deaiers are supî.iied in rcadincss for tlac saine antercst-
ing developanent ar sooat as the farîtters realize oaa their itroduce.
IThis will cointe a hatle later ;when rttonev is rîanning, a siaare
alwavs contes to t Ile elr atîd this year the country lias
tîte wlterewithal tu puît the casht in motion. Tlhe inspetus
given 10 tîte luntser trade througlt tc recent revasion of îariffs,
an whiclt titis district is largeiy interested, wili also hcip) trade
in tIse necar future. 'l'le ntanufacturers are busy.

Bolt & Co., manufactirers of rolied plate and guid ctaîns, gold
rings, etc., are working full tte and to their full capacatv, and
yet are soincwhat belsind with tlacar orders. 'The rolled plate
chain mianufacture is thc baby jewelry andustry of Canada, and
one is not long an BoIt & Co.'s factory hefore being convinced
that tIse >'oungster is dccidcdly hcaltay and as here to stay.

94"
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001. JOINTS a BEARINCS

18 SIZE

BEST FILLED CASE IN THE WORLD
FOR THff MONEY.*

The American Watch Case Company of Toronto ask the attention of the Jewelers
of Canada to their llne of Hunting Gold-Filled Cases, now in the hands of the Jobbing
Trade.

These Cases are made in 10k. and 14k. quality, and every one of them has SOLID
GOLD BOW, CROWN, THUMB PIECES, JOINTS AND BEARINGS, and is guaranteed to
be the best value Watch Case in the world for the money.

They are equal to Solid Gold Cases in workmanship and finish, and are f'ully
guaranteed by the American Watch Case Co., no matter by whom sold.

Ail of these Cases bear one of the following Trade Marks, according to quality.

14k. untin, 18 i Ae e "CSHsiER"
14k. Hunting, 68 Size -SHE

These Cases are made of
of Solid Gold everywhere else.
class goods at moderate prices,

10k. Hunting, 18 Size J "FORTUNE"

10k. Hunting, 6 Size f

Filled Stock where Filled will wear equal o Gold, and
If you want to build up a reputation for selling first-
handle the Cases mnade and guaranteed by

IHE AMERICAN WNATCH CA&SE CO.9
67 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTTO.

Q
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'l'li project is no longer an experinient but a decîded success,
the product being pronouniced c(îual in (1 uality and finish to
the hcest imiportcd, while the patternis are specially adapted to
the 'vants of the D)oninion trade. Danme Canada is tu lie con-
graiulatcd on this addition to lier important industrie,,, î hicli
h)esiîdes saving the duty, puts mioney into circulation amiong lier
omi people insteadi of going to the land that wants to sdil every-
ihîmg and buy nothing.

he Montreail WVatch Case Co. also continues to thrive in
the.siinshine of the jewelers' patronage, with perhaps thic nîocest
satî4action to the Company that the product of their factory
fîîlIv dcscrves tie patronage they receive. TFhe finishi, style and
qua lity arc such that in a fair field and no dut>' the foreign cases
would do little if any more than hiold their own. Richly chased
desi,-ns in ShelI or I>rincess patternis in ladies' suzes a specialty,
and in these the Company are showing some clegatit goods,
besicles which they have a large assortnîent of regular lines in
ail ,izes. "' AIl we can do," wvas the answer given as to the con-
dition of trade.

Simnpson, Ilall, 'Miller & Go. are always busy, they scem
to have been born that way and continued on with the p)rospcct
of doing so to the end. " We have right goods, seIl at riglbt
prit es, advertise in the righit way, treat our custonitrs right and
are nghit up to the head with orders," is about the way theit
mianager puts it. A cîcar case of aIl - riglît " ith a moral.

MIl is rush in the Montreal office of Robbmns, Appîleton
Co. general agents for the W'ialthami Watch Co., wtLheis conv-
ing iii and disappearing as fast as they corne, showing that the
"%%iaitli"i has lost none of its oId tinie favor with the jewclIcrs
and peuple of the Dominion. The nmanager, MIr. larnian, says
the% are busy at the factory and very busy in bis o:bice ; that
i'.lîle the Comipany have no surpilus to speak of in any grade
of inovenient, lie is supplying tic Canadian demnand, with the
t\ttcption of seven jeweled open face stem and seven jeweled
kevy. le exl)ects larger lot.; of these to arrive iii the near future,
an! c\îIlairis that this sunnr his Compan) had no dul niunths
n Nlbchi to make up the usual supply, bience the shortage
'llie fact is the Conîpany should have anotlier wing extcnded
ckan tui into, Canada. Canadians would have no objection to
tic said "wing.. his is to tell the WValtham Co. about it
çkriaps they don't know.

l)eath his aga'n stepped into the ranks of the old tinie
p_ý% Aers and taken fromn thein iMr. .\Iex. Ste%%.art, Se ., ut Richi
niuiîd, Que., rit the ripe old age Of 73 years MIr. Stetsart wvas
firilerly in the City of Quebec, whicre hie did a repairing business
oiy. and moved to Richmond soine tbiriv-five yeàrs ago. lie
boug4bt bis first stock froni Nir. John 1-1. Jones, of the pîrescrnt
fîii of John H. Jones &.ç Co. of this city, then mnanager for the
ýatv Robert WVîlkcs. 'l'le invoice (hd not ecteed $zoo. and
rr- isted ut such goods as hard solder and bihl,«r rings, S. S.
4- -clics, Swiss silver Ancre watchcs, etc. 'l'le coinit.icncient
--và thus small, but NMr. Stewart hadi lractical skill, jtudgiiitnt,
en, rgy and pcrscverance, witlî a fine sense of lionor and uîîright-
nt,--, sarne harbingers of succcss to lîack it tîp, and froni this
bze.. nning lie built up one of tie bcst husînesses in this province.
\1 ougli conservative of nîethod, he was in no way wedded wo

th.. old, and was nat slow tu adopt the new wlîen the new hiad

adv.antages, b)ut the stock argument of trasliy "ares, -just as
good and chieapest," had no effect, price wvas placcd second ta
(luality. Il is great effort wvas to kepl perfect faith witlî his
customers, wlietlîer iii rupairiîig or selling, aîîd iii tlîis lie rcaped
the saine reward,- -iilicit and contiiued confidenice, a inatter
of paraniounit concerri to the mind of a just man, and ;uccess
ais wcll. Iii lrivate lifé lie %vas lîcarty aiîd geni.il, a truc (ric,îd
in the hest seîîse, and s0 was higbly respected . Miny in the
trade, and more out of it, will have lîcard witlî sorrow tliat Mr.
Stewart is no more. In rccnt ycars lus business lias hicen ably
îîîanaged by bis son.

Mr. 1). R. l)ingý1wall, wbolesale and retail jeweler, WVinnipeg,
Mari., paid our city a buying and îleastire visit during the
iîonth. Nlr. Dingwall is an old Montrealer, and, referring strictly
to locality, divides bis affections between Winnipeg, Mlontreal
and anoiher city over the sea iii tie direction of Ireland, but
flot in it. The insinuation of the prevaricatian iii the case of
the man who said the lake went down when he hauled the fish
oui, prevents the tise of a similar illustration, btît froin aIl
accounts, the stocks of several of our jobbers underwent con-
siderable change as the result of Mr. I)ingwall's visit. Speaking
of prospects for business in the North-WVcst this faîl, lie said aIl1
dcpended on thc anîount uf damiagc done to tlîe crops by the
contînued r.iiiîs, and this could flot be definîtely known untîl
the thresbing is *Ione. Mr. Vingwall is very confident tîat
W~innil)eg is yet to ')e the great centre, booisand suîîimer frosts
bizing the only visible obstacles. 1' I)oiît bie surprised "lien
you sc Montreal mierchants going to Winiîipeg to buy thîcîr faîl
stocks," said he, referring to returiî freights by the Hiudson Day
route. I said 1' 1 wouldn't."

NIîr. Fred. Hlitclîins, of Beauharnoîs, also paid our cîty bis
usual fail visit. Mr. Hitclîins lias the icptitation (_f having
one of the finest jcwelry stores in tlîîs d!ý,rîî t, barrîîîg a fewv in
the city. 1-is visit about this tiîîîe is as sure as w~et weather.
le is one of the kind of gentlemenci tlîat is always welconicd in

a merclîant's office, if lie (ails to bu> aî big bill lie ib welcomied,
if tu bu> a sinall bill hie is wulcoitit., or if ui> tu sha.ke hands
anti chat awhilc lie is welcoiiied. Mr. l îtclîins says bîusiness
in bis town is ou the duli side nattîrally at tliis tile, ind if >.ou
%%ant informîation about tue faîl trade lie t an tell )ou better
next January.

A soniewhat unusuial occurrence iii our city w.îs a case oif
ligisyrobbciy, tue ictî beîng Mr. Jamies l'ilgriinî, mianager

of NIr. J. C. BItîs hlleury Street jewelry establishmnent. Nir.
l'ilgrini had closed Uic store as usual and was going hume, about
îo p. nii., along Shecrbrooke Street, whcn, ou necarîng LavaI
A.venue, three nien spîrang out froin tic doorway of a house in
course of erection, and wh-ile une clutclîcd lus throat, the tîthers
carried luini to Uie lack ofthei buildings, wnere tlicy wcnt
tlirouglî ls pkuîýkets anîd Ica% iuàg huini ,ttutinedl izade good thîcir
escaîpe. 'l'le police %%tre notifited but vuîîîuîut result tu date. It
i5 îîot knowui whiethcr tlîe robhiers were tîrunkcn ro%%dies l> îîîg in
wait for the first solîîary passer by tu ob),tin oncy for %,.iiskey,
or wbether it wvas a dehiberate planî to eatu hi Mr. l>îlgrim, with
the expectatîoii tlîat lie %%ould be taking home valuiables for safe
kceping. If the latter was tlîe idea, Uic s.oundrcls were badly
sold, for ail thcy obtaincd was a watcb whiicl may >*ct be lîeard
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ALBERT. )(LEISEJR, 14 KiNGc STs Es
1importer of --

JxJacimakeirs' Tools anid
./11Jaleri*as.

W142c/I G lasses.

Mla riz Mains,5ri&tgs
For Siviss & Arnericanzl'z//,s

Soie AZgent J-r the Ce/eh raied

--- Moseley La/lies --

for -the Doiin ion.

IMPORTANT.
A . II IOVl.NI NT l, been inaii.uf.tLturetl and suld b>- the Aurora \Vatchi Conp any of Auroit,A Illitioi-s. and is heing, rantufactured and s<)ld by, the Illinois Watch Company of Springfield, Illinois,

and the Culunmbu: \Vatc.h Cu)inpan> of Columibus, Ohiio, in which the winding and hands sctting train li

rnoved uîflo or oit of engagement %vith the u~inding whlcel or the dial wvhcels b>' thc longitudinal movenmerit

of the steiii arbor. Stich construction i- fully. covered bv Lcttcrs Patent, Reissue No. io.631. issued Agtiai;

.gth, i S85, %t hkh1 patent i k onîd h% ii,, a: lha, just been decided by Judge Blodgett of the United Statcs,

Ulcult court in aut ag1 ~iaili.î thc Auiora \Vatch Conmpaniv. In such deCision the Judge liolds that thie

said pàatent ks a go.uJ, and valil ratcent. and that the defcndant's movemient infringes the same, and ordels

a perpe)tld injunct ion to issuei eti aiiugý the !saitl conipany fromn furthcr infringernent. (Similar .suits, und!cr

the sac lpatent, are licing p)ros;cuîcd in the United States Courts against the Illinois and Columbus Waîchi

Coînpanies for thc I ufringcnent of our i- hs

''li purchase. sale or use of cither of the hiercitibeforc namced \Vatch Mi\ovcînc;its is in violation of

our ri.,htîs and ue lhcîcbv tit>îif\- the tiade that fromn this timie wve shall hold cach person or firms cealii.g

ilI such 11nvcinîcnts directly re sponsuble for- the infrin gcîncnt.

(Signicd) R. E. ROBJ3INS,

T. M.AVE RY,
Trus~tees for the Airicai WValthaxn and Elgni National WatchColl a.



frni and sorne siiali change. M r. Boit is by far toa shrewd a
Ihus';iyess man ta have any such sclîetîie worked at lis expcnse, lus

gods are secured in suitable safes. 'T'he locality of tlhe robbery
tmn the heart. of the city, but at present the block is being re.

huiit, wlîile the street is darkened by large trees liiding tlie
ce:ctric lights. Mr. P1ilgrirn is at work agaîn, none tlîe worse, 1
-lui glad to say, for iiis exul),rience, only lie goes hionte hy
iin.tlier route now.

Mr. P. WVhite, jeweler, Notre Danme Street, soute ime sînce
gai e a silver trumpet for cotîîpetition aîîîaîg the liose reel
c(Ilulanies. The fireinen took a lively interest in tlîe contest,
ca l h coînpany being deteriiiined to win tlîat trtînîpet for its
station, and Mir. White has the satisfaction of kîîiowîng that the
winîîers in the recent trial made the best tiiîîe on record. Mr.
%Vhite's publie spîrited action in thus promoting and eiîcottrag-
ng efficency in the Fire I)epartnient is to be coninended.

î:îre always omîts to give due notice before starting operations,
and eery man is thus interested in a first-class fle service.

Mr. Abbott, manager of the Montreal branch of Messrs.
«Siiitth & 1atterson, Boston, U. S., is back again froin a visit to
hc.îdquarters. Boston is getting to be ancient history to

.Nr. Abbott now, good enough to visit occasiona'ly, but Mont-
re.il is honme. iNr. Abbott don't exactly say it iii this way;- it's
hi>. friends, and he certainly looks happy ena'agb here to be at
lioiiie, and I guess lie is. His visit was to secure for lits
Casuadian customers a full share of the snaps in Aierican
gnîods that bis firm.always secure at this seasan.

A legal decision of interest to jewelers iii this province was
reîîdered by Judge Jetté on the z îth inst.. in tlîe case of
Beauchamp vs. Martin. The pla'întiff, a jeweler, sold certain
goods to defendant's wife, and receiving no pay took action to
cîî:îiel Martin to make returns. Martin endeavqied without
su cess to t>btain the jeîvelry froni his wvife that he rnighrt teturn
àt, a nd explained thiat the goods had neyer been in bis possession
n.,r lîad he authorized the purchase, and hence was nar re-
sjîunsîble in thenatter. TRie Court decîded tlîat.NMartin's defenct!
hcld gaod and dismissed the action. Cases like this are very
fc%%. but it is not th;! less important to knowv wlîen you are in

like circumrstances.

Mr. Alfred Eaves, I>resîdent of the jobbers' Associatio>n,
îî.i'. noticed about the ioth inst. ta be in unusually good huinor.
MNI. Eaves is one of the first mni the trade, and sa ît was thotLglt
sui unusually big buyer was in town, but the evening papiers
nevealed the secret ; the new arrivaI in hi% fanuily is a daugliter.
Mîr. Eaves will please consider hiînself congratulated.

'Montreal, Oct. 2oth, i890.

MUcCILAGE! FOR 3AcING LAtuii.-L -Nlix pure dextîrine wîîh boîling
mâte'r, untîl it assunmes the consisîency of ordinary mucilage Apply
%% , t a full, evenly made camel's hair brush The paper sluould not be
to, thin or uîîsized

l'a WVITm'E 0- SILN'înR.-To %%rite on silver. the tracing of wlich
"%..; neyer fade. take burnt lead and pulverize il ;stir il uith suiphur
an~ t 'inegar t0 the consistcncy of paint. and write with it on silv'er
pl ýie L.et it dry, then liold to the fine so as to heât the work slightly
auj the tracing is iuîdî'ibly fixed.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRING.

THEi~ SI'IRIr« DIEN O ~ Ro CuRtoNONSt.'v1ER Ec~'~îc

(5-1*1hc chlronomIeter escajienient lias a poînted-tooth
escape whecel; two iollcts niouinted uipotn the balance staff, îî'îtl
a comnpensation balance, and ordhnarily with a cylindrical liair-
spring: a spring detent. and an uinlockiig spring. Tlhe escape

wlievl acis %ilon a juwel or îaetfi.\ed il% %lie im'puise rolley,
and called the imu îlse paîkit. T'he detent also Ilias a fia t f. ced
jewel called the detent or locking pallet, which drops into the
wheel and locks caci tooth uc sîlyafter ail impulse lias
beeri giv,î to the balance. It is cauised to thus enîter thc
%vlicel circle b>' a sprmng. % hicli is etlier a part of the detcrnt
itself, near the place of uts attacîmietit to the %vatch plate, as in
the Englishi style; or, as în the Swviss style, the detent is
motinted upon a pwvoted staff. lîasing a liglit hair-spring of
sufficient streîîgtî to cause tlîe detent to drop instantly iîîto the
whecel circle whien it is recased front the uinlocking jewel. An
unlocking or discharge roll"~ os fixed uponl the balance staff,
utîderneatlî tlîe imîpulse roller, having a snil jewel callcd the
untocking or discharging palle. 'tlie utiloching, discharging
or 1' passim, ' sp! ing is a long atîd finle spring, generally of gold,
attaclîed by one end to tlîe (letent, wlîtle the otlier intersects
%vitl tlie tinlld(kiilg pallet. It is attaclied ta the detent on tlîe
banking side, or next to the wheel, being free to yield iii that
direction, but tests against thîe (letent nri tlîe otlier direction.

(55 'l'lie olîcration of tliese p.uts is as folloivs: Ain impulse
havîing bcen given, an escape wlicel tooîh drops tip)oi tlie detent

p.illt and tîle wvlicel is loc ked in îlî.t poasition,. leaving tlîe
balance cttrely detachecd and frce to vilirate, govertîed only by
tlîe lîair-spring. 'l'lie balanice vibratus furward lialf a tomn or a
little mîore, (225'>, and tlien retuirns. As the impulse liallet
reaL.hes the e.à.îpe îîhecl, the tectlî are locked in such a position
as to allow it ta pass ivithout touclîing thein. Wh'len the
unlockiiîg l)allet coules to the detetit it strikes the end of the
otulockîiiîg sjîrisg on tlîe detent, anîd easily forces it back far
enough to paîss it witliout iticli cffect opon the inonicnttrni of
tlîe balatnce, hecause the spriiig is long and tlîin, aiid lias no
support to rebt agaînist, while tlîe tîtlocking jewel is near the
balance axis l'lie balanîce tlierefore continues on ats returti or
backwardl vibrationî, li-viîig pâss d the detent and ilie escalit
wlîeel withotit cauqing, aiîy action or motion b>' tlienîi 1-aving
reaclied the lîniit of its bac-ward .ibration, it again returns
forivard.A-, it approaclies the lîne of repose, tie unlocking

jewel agaîn strikes the goli sp:îing, buot tRie latter being now
suji)ported belîînid l>y tlîe point of the detent, v'ery near ta its
cîîd, tlîe consequetice is tliat the tunloc-kîîig jtwel forces both
the gold spring and the detent bai k t(>gether 'l'lits nmotioni of
tlîe de'.eît caires thec !ocking l>alitt h.î< k ott of the lie far
eniotîgli to frt e it, anîd thie tooth bcluîîd thîe impj ulse pallet tlieti
draps tîpo.a it ant gîves the li.ilaýiice another impulse, and so on,
as before. 'l'îe detetît heing now relcased b>' tîe tinlocking

l)allet, iîîîuîiedîately spîrings back to its place, nri tinte to lock
thîe wlicel a.,sooui a's the toolli ka% es the imnpolse pallet, rests
against a batik iný; screw or pin provided for adjusting tlie deptli

V-15W% ý À"
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THEà A RCAN WATCH CASE CO*

KEEP VOUR [Y[ ON OUR REGISTERED TRADE MARKS.
C A U T IO N . WVhen you purchase aGold Filled Case exainen

it areuly ad sc hatitbears our Trade

As soine misappre- I! Mark of a W\ingcd \Vhciee." We gaarantec
$ hension sccms to cxist no others.

amongst the retail tradc
rcgarding the WVatch Case ______-- - ____ -

Factories of Toronto, and
Stheir products, we dcc m

~ f \it but fair to ourselves and IlWhen you purchase an i8 K. Gold Case
the jobbers who hand le examine it thoroughly and se that it

c ~our cases, that theyshouid ilbears this Trade Mark. \Ve guarantec
bc placed in the hands no other.
of the trade distinct>'

\ \upon their own merits as
* ~the product of the Arn- --

\ crican \Vatch Case Com-
k pany, which has always .Evcry 14 K Gold Case made by die
j'been sold exclusively to A. \V. C. Co., bears this well-knoivnIthe legitimnate jewclry Trade Mark. Look for it. We guar.

trade.er realr vare *Wantcc no. other.\ 'at there is now more
than one company manu-

f -cturitig iatch cases in
oNto Our Lion "GoId Cases arc universallv

of a~~~, iTowI reoieeto.ti raeMrk ok o t
As the procouct of these Wadmittcd to be the best cheap Gold Case

factories is com___l ever made. Noute arc genuine without
spokn o asToronto Caises," tvilb edl cnta hsTd Mr.Lofri.

a talse inifl>lssiofl inay unknowingly be conveyed by a
salesmnan selling these goods, and it is to correct this that .

wve ilake tih followving aniiournmnt:
EuvGoId FilIcd Case made by our Company With the exception of our N. 1>. every Silver

bears our rcgistered tradc tnîark of IlA Viiged 1VIteed," Cs ~emnfcuebasti r
and cvery Gold or Silvcr Case made b>' us bears our Cs emnfcuebasti rd
registercdl t rade mark of "A Xalese Cross." Mark. No others equal thein in quality.

An expericnce of five years lias satisficd tue jewciry - If they bear this impress you will be safe
t rade of Canada that every case bearing one of out trade in buying them.
marks, is just what: it is rep)resentedl to bc and nothing
cisc. The Conmpany therefore rcspectfufly ask the trade Il ______________ _____

whcn they arc buying wvatch cases to cxamine the stanips I
thoroughly, and sc that they bcar one of our trade
mark<s as shown hiecwith, as lh/uy absolu/c/y, refusc to 1 Our Il PREN1IR " 14 K. Gold Filied Scrcw

a-a~ ncc uj case r ./gu-/j is not se), siampeid. Dust l'roof Case is the cheapcst and l>est

THE MERIAN WTCH ASE O., in the wvor>-. l'ou are perfectly safe in
TH7 AME dCIoId W H SrEt WCO.I guarantccing thern to your custoicrs

67 A e od t etO 1West and there is money in thc ai for you.

67 AI)ELAIDE STREET WESTI, TORONTO.

LOOK~ Fou OUR SIAMP IN EVERY CASE OF OUR MAKI.
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ut its intersection %with the whcel circle, and holds the wheel
tit the next forward vibration of the balance.

(536) TIhe chrononieter escapeinent nîay therefore be
divided into three actions, viz - The whecl and rotter, whose
ftinction is impulsion ; the wbel and delent, wvhose fonctions
are Ildraw " and locking ; and the roller and detent, whose
fuinctions are Ilpassing " and unlocking. Th~is escapeinent lias
thiree generai faults -overrunning, tripping and sett'.ng. Ail
will be fully considered ini the course of these articles, giving
their causes and the remedies, wben treating of the différenît
actions in vihicb they occur. For exaînining the jewels, pivots,
etc., see Uic directions therefor given in connection witb the
other escapements already described. For testing, examining,
correctîng and adjusting the hair-spring and the balance, full
directions for every possible emergency will l>e found in the
sections previous 10 (276). Further exaînination of the chron-
omneter escapemnennt cannot well be miade without understanding
tlie principles upon which it is or should be constructed. %Ve
will, therefore, proceed to consider them, taking up the thrce
actions separately, in their order.

THE WVHEEL AND ROLLER ACTION.

(537) The wheel and roller action relates to the giving of
the impulse to the balance by the action of the escape wheel
upon the impulse roller. Tu draw tbis action, Fig. 34, WC will

L

D A

suppose that we have a certain centre-distance, or distance
between the pivot holes of the balance staff and the escape
wheel, and wvant t0 know the proper sizes for a wheel and an
impulse rouler for that centre distance. First, measurc the
centre distance very carefully, either with a good depîlîing tool
.Ir properly pointed nump dividers, (339, 341r), taking pains to
hold thcm exacilN vertical or perpendicular to the plate. and
the two points projecting out the same distance. Then increase
the distance say ten limes, for securing clearness in the drawîngs.
T'his is most easily donc by pricking off the distance ten times
on a fine straigbt line drawn in ink on smnooth paper, and the
distance between the first and last îricks will be the enlarged
centre distance. Transfer this to your drawing paper, and
connect themn by a straight line, calling a the balance centre,
and à the wheel centre. The %w bcd wc will say bas fiftcen

teeth, therefore the diîs 4.ce bcîween the points of two adjacent
teeth will be -I' Of the circumîcrence Of the %vhcel, Or 366,
which is 24'. With a protractor we lay off lines bc, bc, 24'
apart, and W2 eachi way from ab, and the points of two teeîh
wMl lie somevhcre in these lines, their distance fromt the centre
b depending on the size of the whecl.

ePTIGAL DEPARTME~NT
Under Iis4 hcad we solicit questions of interest beýring on optscs, particulariy

the eye. the defects of vision, an d ilîcir correction by liasses.
Ali coîiceîions Inuit bc addîesed Io DI. John S. Owqen. si lWest Iltftl Si..

Detroit. %isch., and inust bc receîved nos laier than the isth ci ecdi nionth in order
Io insure publication in tihe foiiowing issue of Tu,'. Totsnem.

QuEs. 6. Il I have a case, a young marn who is a telegraph
operator about twenty-five years old. His right eye is of no

benefit to him without glasses. and but little with them. He
is wearing about a + 20" S. glass to assist him aitilues, I find
by a test titat the left eye, the one he uses, requires A. -24"
S. Z + 24' Cyl. Axis go* and the rigbt eye + io" S. for
distant vision. I put a -22" S, the nearest I had in a franie
over the left eye, and a + ii" S. over the right. TIhis lui-
proved vision very much, but the pain was so great that he
could flot wear îhem but a few minutes. I then changed the
+ 1 " S. tw + 24' S. over 'the righî eye but he thought the
pain almost as great.

",Will it be possible to bring them together, or would it be
better to fit only the best eye and cover the other with a plain
glass ? WVill it flot give pain in buinging the besî eyc up, from
the fact that lie bas beeri wearing a coflvex lens over the myopie
eye ?

,li could flot guaranîce any glass that 1 could give him
not to give sonie pai for awhile at first, and for that reason he
would flot give me an order."

ANS Vou have made a miistake in the beginning. The
combiriation Il-24" S. C + 24" Cyl. Axis go"" before the
left eye is an error. If the -24' S. was the first lens fitîcd,
and tlie + 24" Cyl. Axis 9o* wV3s added to il, the + 24" Cyl
would completely neutralize the -24' S. in the 1 800 meridian,
and WOUld Tender the conîbination equal to exactly -24- Cyl.
Axis i8o* which lens would answer the saine purpose as the
combination and would also be less expensive.

It would be impossible to Ilbring the eyes together," i. e.
to Wear the same glasses wben they require different ones. IVe
havé known of eyes "cornîng tu glasses," b)ut lit is oflly after
nionths of pains and aches, and then only in rate cases. It
would be similar to making a tait mani grow short by causing
him to carry a heavy weight on his head.

it wvou!d be better ico fit the best eye with ils correct ]crns
and cover the oxher, than tu try tu bririg themn together, but
this also is vcry poor piactice, the result of which would pro.
bably he that the visual perceptions or sighî oi the covered eye
would through disusc gradually grow less, until the sight would
at last fait to respond 10 any artîficial aid in the form of lenses.

TIhe besi course is to correct each eye for the distance (2o
feet or further). and if convex lenses are required they WINl also
be suitable for constant use. If concave lenses art! reluired
for distant vision their strength should be reduced for reading
until the weakest lens is found that will enable him tu read at a
suitable distance, VIZ , 12 t0 16 inches froin the face.

T1he correct lenses, w'bethcr they be convex or concave,
will J)robahly cause somne pain and inconvenience fur several
weeks, or until the cyes have becoie accustonicd to the change.
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Have you got the laudable ambition to be a

flrst-class Watchmaker? if so, the Quickest

and Cheapest road to your, goal is by taking a no

course at

133 KrING ST. EAST,

_______IRONTO.
ilE IN STITUT!" is prcparcd to (Io ail l knds of tradc workL. %Vc guiaran tee satisfaiction. The mnanagemecnt
~i eernined that alisointely nothing wiii bc turticc ont at the Itistitute that is not a thoroughi job. This

ic; oe of the points os) which the rcptitation of' the Institute %vili be bujit up. It affords the Tlradte through-
onit the Donminion ani olpportuniity, to judge tns by our works.

Wc ait Stein \Vind hc.
Ail impilre,ýion i*e to have gone abroad thiat cvery student at tjc Iistitute rnust construct a ivatch ; siich

is filot the ca, howcVCý-r \Ve pliace ini the hands of cecrV studenit a first-cias.; Amncrican lathe, with chucks, universal
licad, %bIi(je't h andi pinion cîîtteis, etcwg ., an inistruct thcmn in wlicel and pinioîî cuttiflg, turifg,
jewcling, spi înigiîîg. esca 1cicnts, etc., and %vlhcn thoroughiy coînpctent we givc themn tracte wvork, fromr whi_ hl thcy
receive hait the I)roL.Ccds.

\Vc iiii to turio out first-ciass workinen iii cvcry respect. We arc plcased to suppiy an>' information to the
*lrade..\ddrcss,

CANAI)IAN 1-OROLOGICAL INSTITUTE..

is &ERTi' i*.S i ba Mr Iler..Piaîiie ha hee inmy enply *oRo\To, Atig. t9 th, 1890.
THISC lla r lsr latirhsbcii i npo for neariy thrce years, and I can truiy say that lie

1% a frit.tiA3ss 71alehmaker, qise ('oni)ctent *to rellair aîidl replace any pai t in an>' iligh grade iatch, inciudina chronomietcrs,
minute reî'aters, -,Ib!it sconds. etc l le is aiso indîiàstriows and bionest, and is greatly devoted to biis chosen acaling ; one of
is traits -1w;bi alnlitty paînsî.îkîni. and eazerne,,s t iiman.i to otbers tlie knovledge whîch lia-, taken hîmi years of liard woik and

pe-f çiVcuf tiN îdol acqiie 1 can confideniliv reconifmnenim ssst 1ai wb)o %wisib I impro>ve il, Ille art of watchinaking. I f3
also say thaz '.lC miks no ide or ra.,i poilly m experience of bînii bias l)een tiîat lie fulfiied t0 the letter whatcvcr he agreed
to do.

J. P. MILL, 445 \'onge St.

TIIiý CE ' lRTIIE ' - 'rbat WC ttilly endforse 'l lie Caiiadia:i 1lorological Institute, and rccoinierd lhe'sane to the favorable
Cunsidb(er.lli) Of I lle tr.de.

ALBERT KLEI.SER, P. W. ELLIS & CO., EDMUND SCHEUER,
W. K. McNAUGHT, LEVY BROTHERS.
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Soie AjLtin teDominionof Ca'naa f'r the Elebrated Window Fi'nts
and Shop FixLur tif Fo SAGE & CO. o LO NION, NO

CATArLOOZ/ES IND AU INFORATN IN CONCTO fTfSOPDIIDN
WIDWF7TINC StUplEÀD 9' AIL (IPON APPLICATI1ON



JOHN WANLESS & CO. This work, whichi practically anîountcd to rebuilding the
entire prenuises, and(Toccupied nearly six nmonths, lias becii fully

'l'lie house or John WVanless & Cd.,retail and nîanufacturing coinpletcd, .the resuit being that the Rirmi are now in possession
jcwcelcrs of Toronto, is flot only one of a hiandsomne monument of the
of the niost respected, but one of the builder's art, containing ail thc mod-
oldest jewelry establishnments iii the cri iniproveinents and thoroughly
Prov'ince of Ontario, having been ahreast of the tinies, whichi could
originally founded at Niagara by the flot be duplicated for less than
late Wntî. Bell about the year 1835. -

OOOA few years residence in that ancient The ncw building lias a frontage
burgh convinced tlîat gentleman that P L Of 24 feet, and anl ciaire depth of
Toronto, or Little York, the namre *i oo feet. It is four stories high, and
by which it was then comnonly lias anl attractiv'e and imiposing front
known, offéred the more desirable of red pressed brick and Credit
future for his calling, and ~in 1840 the Valley sandstone. Although the
business was accordingly removed to, outside of the l)renuiises presents a
this city and located on Churcli n arkedj contrast to the previous
Street, where it rernained until 1846, structure, the internaI changes are
when it wvas transferred to its present ~ .not less decided and pleasing, as the
location, No. 172 Yonge Street. following description taken fronm one

lIn this spot it lias quietly grown of ou r city dailies at the time of its
from year to year, uxîtil it lias r-cached -j opening will testify:
its p)resent stage of development, and "Its richly decoratéd walls and
now occupies a Nvarehouse which is ceilings, elegant furniture, cases shin-
without doubt one of tie most ing with polisli and sparkling with
clegant and coniniodious in the 'jewelry of aIl descriptions, formn a
Domiinion of Canada. picture whiclh is littie short of

In 186 1, Mr. John WVanless, thien enchanting. Fromi the entrance to
a young man of 31, succeeded to the the jewelers' workshop there is ail
business, which under the influence JOHN WANLESS, Su., J~. P. endless variety of objects to arrest
of his encrgy and sound judgnîent soon began to exhibit the attention and please tie fancy. A spacious window of the
evidences of a steady improvement in keeping with the growth finest plate glass adorned withi anîîealed ornamentation contains
of the city. cases filled with a great variety of jewelry novelties. Passing

111 1870, the old tlirough the en-.
two storey framne trance a long row
structure which of walnut and
had for nearly a silver cases on
quarter of a cen- solid cherry tables
tury served the bends to the right
double purpose of and runis down the
store and dwelling length of the place.
hou se, was, like Down the centre
many another of handsome solid
Toronto's old land cherry tables with
marks, torîî dowvn velvet centrepieces
in order to, nake are rangcd, hiold-
way for a brick ing bronze figures
store in keeping of many postures
with the progress and depicting a
of the city. In great variety of
this new~ building life. 'lhese form
the business con- a rflacm
tintied to flourish animn a to otîxer
and expand until goodsn t dislae,
the present year, gosdslyd
when the firm chief anong which
(which had now been iiîcreased by the addition of Mr. John are the marble dlocks, scores of which are on view at the Ieft
Wanless, Jr., as partner) finding it altogether inadequate for hand side. The handsome wall cases of plate glass in solid
the altered conditions of tixeir growing trade, dccided to en- cherry appear to their full advantage, being set off withi the
large and improve it. massive silver-ware inside. At the end of the wareroom the
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Nuoa50Ciidreti'- Rings to seli wellii ut bc OURL R'li, N i..%i an*d Th IX'.Iis sotnî
of nice chiascd patterns is cxactiv the thilng thiat i, -wantcd, ind particuiariy at tis
sceaqon of the ycar are in great demand Tihcy are full 9k. Goid, and made ini si;c,
fromn 5 dlon to a1 little icss dian 1. I>riCC, $4.20 per doz , or 2 doz. for $8.oo.

BANGLE BRACELET7S.
-Soli(d Siiv'cr in 13 tilking patternis, assortcd ai; dcsired. Our October sales in this line excccded

any prcvious înonth. Try a dozen and vou %viil order more.
1doz. $2.3 5, 2 doz $4.60, 3 doz. $6.75.

KRIENSHIPBANGLii; ANDI:I)A

R I NGS.
\Ve liad not intendcd to advcrtise these ringý,s this month but the increasing dcînand lias

mnade it nc:ce.,sary-. To those wvho have flot tricd themn yct %ve would say, uc dIo niot tliink any-
thing %vas cver offered before that soid as weii, and we think that ours are
hecavier, bett -r finislied, and nicer Patterns than any other make.

Solid Slver, witb bangles, $î .6cu per doz , with initiaiS, $2 10 per doz
Soiid Goid, 9k. %ith bangles or illitiiIkS $.2 li er doz.

Ail o>f the abov e are st-apl good-, that ý,eii quick and i îi be ,naild, 1)(.t

paid, to -Iny address on receî pt of i)rice

~ O 0H LEE ilD. WATCHMAKERS & ECRAVERS, HAlMIL TON,
For Tiine, Appoarance and General Satisfaction,

-722PPPiF777JPZ77, 
7WATERBURY

2W7- F777

Is UNEQUALLED by any other low-priced Watch
lIN THE WOIRLD.THERE is a larger percentage of profit in the sale of WATERBURY WATCHES

than ANY Wateh in the market. Think of this, and then ask yourself why
you handie cheap Swiss watehes, when every one you seli will prove a boome-

rang. Give your customer good value for his money and you make a friend of him
or her, do otherwise and you lose a customer. Send for our Catalogue showing différent
Dials and Fancy Cases.

NO ENTERPRISING JEWELER SHOULL? SE WITHOUT OUR 000,0S IN STOL t

THE WATERBURY WATCH CO,
81 KING STREET EAST,TRNON. TORONTOONT.
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waitchniakers' rooni is situated, and further in the rear the
jeivelry manufaicturers have a separate department. The cash
desk and private office is in the
centre of the wareroorw at the
righit side. It is an elegant piece
of wvork iii solid cherry. Behind
this is a J. & J. Taylor burgiar-
proof safe of the most approved
dcsign. There are two sales, one
insâde the other, the smaller being '

used for the costliest goods. In-~
candescent electrie light and gas
are used for lighting, and steam
for hieating(l.",

l'le firni give employment to
ten p)ersons on the premises, and ii#
in addition to the goods they buy
and seli in the ordinary way, thcy
mianufacture a large line of special
guuds, such as diamond jewelry,
nmedals, etc.

MNr. John 'Wanless, the senior
nienil)er of the firm, was bomn at
Longformiacus, Berwickshire,
Scotland, on the i 8th of February,
i830. His fither, the Grammar
Schiool Teacher and Registrar of
the parish, was a gentleman of
miore than ordinary culture, and JOHN N'A

ivell known and highly respected throughout the district.
Having passed his youth amid
such favorable surroundings, it is
littie to be wondered at that Mr.
Wanless imbibed so thoroughly
those principles of perseverance,
self reliance and integrity' which-
have flot only made his own career
a success, but have won for his
conipatriots a place amongst the
foremiost men in every civilized
country on the face of the globe.

In the year i8Sz, like many
another.young and hopeful Scots-
mnen, Mr. Wanless left the old
fatherland and crossed the ocean
in search, of home and fortune in
this wvestern heniisphere. That
he lias achieved a success in every
resp)ect is a inatter that any citizen
of Toronto can truthfully testify.
In business he is not only genial
and ohl iging, but strictlyhonorablè
in all his transactions, and it is in a
great mneasure owing to this happy
cornljIMIion of qualities that his
sucess has been achieved.

His popularity amnongst the
jewelry trade is evidenced by the fact tlat at the organîza-tion
Of the Canadian Retail Jewelers' Association, he was clectcd

treasurer by a unanimous vote, a position which he lias contîi ued
to, 611 witli acceptance cver since. He also holds the important

position of a justice of the Peace
* for the County of York.

At the commencement of the
present ycar, feeling that he had

earned the right to more leisure
than he had heretofore cnjoyed,
Mr. INanless took into the firm
his eldest son John Wanless, Jr.,
who lid for the p)revious> five
years beeri acting as his assistant.-

-' in the business. Upon this young
gentleman now devolves the gener-
al oversighit of their large and
growing business, a task for which
his training had fuît>' qualified
him and for which lie is in every
way competent. Mr. Wanlebs, Jr.,
having literally grown Up in the
b)usiness, it goes without saying
that he is thoroughly conversant
with thejewelry trade. He has a
pleasing address, is well liked b y
his customers, and it is saife to pre-
dict that under his management
the old house wilI preserve the
high reputation for fair and honor-

[jESS, Jit able dealing so long enjoyed by it.
The portraits illustrating this article will give our readers a

very good idea of the p)ersonnel
of the firmn, the front elevation of
the store, and also the inter ior
decorations and fittings. It wiîl
pay any of our readers who may
visit Toronto to, take a look
througn Messrs. Wanless & CoA'
premises, and wc can safely
promise that the members of the
firm will be glad to, sec them, and
afford any information they niay

PRECIOUS STONES BY
THE QUART.

The Pittsburg JJistach corre-
spondent at Saratoga who writes
about pearis byi the quart and
diamonds by the pecCk at that
famous resort couid probably dis-
cover green cheese on the moon.
Fashionable people no longer
wear jewels except on great oc-
casions, and it is sale to say that
ail the diamonds in Saratoga this

year could have been gathered in a single peck meastre.-
Exchan.-e.,

1%



The iMontreal Optical &Jewelry Co., Ld.
Warohouss and Factory, 1885 Notre Dams St. Montroal.

P. 0. BOX 1054

ONUY MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS IN CANADA.
\Ve arc now oflcring to the Trade exceptional prices and thefinest fines of ail kinds of

OPTIGAL GOODS
Ever Shown in the Dominion.

Agndemair's celebrated Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Telescopes, Spectacles
AND EYE OLASSES 0F ILL RIlOS9 TRIAL LENS SETS, ETC.

Special care given to Prescription Trade and Customners' Repairs.

N.B. - Our Travellers are now on the road. Reserve your Orders for these Goods. It wiII pay you.

Montroal Optical alld Jewolry Comfpany, Limitod.
GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEIDLER. 0. C. WAGNER.DOMqINION SHOW CASE0 WORKS, WAGNER, ZEIDLER &CGO.

ori 3 (FoRUC.LY DOMINION SHOW CASE CO)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

Manu~wtuersot
Show Cases of every description of Nickel, Silver,

S Wainut, Ebonized, etc.

___ Ž~j~' . '~~-'Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.

Send for Catalogue and P'rice List.

Show Rooins, Head Offce and Faotory: 'WoSt Toronto Jiinoion, Ont.
Tfie Aest L.rne of )RoIked rfieZ (iinse

IN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY

3911INI THAT
OUHABI[ITY COULD BE

GIJAHANE18. a eDESIRED.

Send for Lllustrated Shoet of Speciaties for this beason. For Jobbers ouly.

J- G- OIZEESTE & o : CO A INSTY,
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SELEC-T'D MA-rT'ER.
HOW TH-E McIINLEY BILL WILL AFFECT

U. S. JEWELERS.

13elow we prînt the Tariff bill ini tahulated fornm ready for
conîparison with the p)rescrit rates of duty on goods handled
liv jewelers, sih'ersr.îiths, and the allied trades and 1idustriel.
'11w first column shows the rates on the articles under the
liresent law, and the second colunmn shows the rates on the
saine articles under the new Tariff Bill

'l'ie letters ',1> c." signify " per cent. .ad valoremn," and the
rites e\pressed in dollars and cents signify that it is the new
dtity per pound when ton or other standard of quantity is flot
c\ 1iressed.

DUTIABLIE GOOtiS.
Old Rate. New Itatc.

china, porcelain, pariait, bisque earîhen, stone and
crockeryware. incluuiing plaques, ortiamenîs, moys.
charms, vases and statuettes, painted, tiuited,
stained, enameled. printtd. gilied or decorated. 6o p. c

Spectacles and eyeglasses ... ...... ...... 45 .

Spectacles and eyeglass lenses, with edges grouud ...4
1'ens, metallic, except gold. per grs t........ 1C
lî'nholder lips. bolders. gold pens. per gross ... .... 12C.

()uiksiver ... .... ... ... .... ... ... .. .. îoc
Chronouneters, box or ships....... ...... ....... 10 p. c.
'.ý atch cases, movemcnt-. glasses ...... .. .... ... . 25 .

Mianufactures or wares îlot specially proviilcd for.
wholly or in part of metal ......... ... ... .45 pi c

Jeuechry articles flot elsewhere provided fo ... 25

Irecious atones, cul, but flot se... ... .......... 10

imitation of. noi set . .. ..... .... . ........o1
Mlanufactures of alabasier ......... .... 25

THE FREE LI.ST

6o p c.

60)

60"

30C

t 2C

loc
10 pî. C.
25
15

45 P- C.

50
10
10
25

25

ttilion, gold or sle .. .. . .. . .* * ' * * *i oral. ma~rine. uncut and unmanulactured......
1 tiamnds anud other prccious stones. rough or uncut,

cliamond dust, anud jewels to be used in watchcs ...
P'earl. mother of, flot rnanufactured ........
i'evter anld l3riannia Metal. fit only to be re--manu-

i'latinumn in ingots, bars, sheets and wire .... ....
latinoum. unmanufacured, and apparatusof platinum

fur chemical uses . . .......
Scrapings of sils'er and gold .. .. ..... ..

CULLED FROM OUR ENGLISH EXCHANGES.

THE French haw punishes with perlai servitude any person
û-r persons who mutihate coins; but the jcwclcrs have found a
wa. ont of the dificulty by nicans of battes whicb clasp) to-
-illier, s.y, for instance, two Napoleons or two one-haîf
\'ap)0ols. Jo) titis wa'y flic Jawv is respered anîd a1 fille scarf

p;lis olîtaimietî.

I*iiE.RF is a sr.îall and originial îîovelty now in vogue; mt is
n ostrich feather of gold, represcnitiîig ail thc details of

,urld down. This kund of broocb c.aur bc niade of feathers,

eiiaiielle(1 white or grey. and for inourîîing tlîey cati be ia~de
black.

i se of rich wreathls it funerals is spreadinîg more thai
vver. At the f'onera * 1 of t hie grea t Po~ii naîtiontal p oct
iNlckicwie,., tlierc w~erc 20,000, wvre.it!h, of wbiclî îoo %vert- of
silver and oe.Cîtf gold 'l'ie latter reprcsciîteîl a1 %aie of
S00,ooo franc.

J OSIAII IELIJAIt MOR~TON, thie %VtChmak-er W11011 the
Coventry miagistrales rcceîîtly sent to prison for tlîree iiionths
for fraudulently (lealing %ith watcli mioveniientîs placed in li'-,
care for trade p)urlposes;, was oneC of the lîest kiîowi n iien ini
Hillfields a few years ago. 'l'lie <iffénce %%ith whic'l Miorton
w.as cbarged in 'the police' court w.as of a iiiost sru charactur.
He had been front tinte o tlune entrtisted %%ith parts of wat<'hes
to niake up for a P>reston nianuiflcturer. but instu.îd of de.aling
lionestly w.itlî the iaterials placeti iii bis liaiîds lie seenîis to
have systcmnatically parted with tîei to raise înoney. Sceing
that the practice bad lîeeîî continuied for several nionths, andl
that a coiîfiding iiiatituf.ct trer hll been roliliet of goods or the
vaine of £6o or f,8o, it carinot he -,aid tbat 'tortotn', sentence
was too severe. T1he only miitigating circunmstxîce ini the whole
inatter w.as the bclp which lie gave ini tracing the îîroperty %with
which lie liad beeiî (ishonestly dealinig.--/e7e'/r anid Sutrý-r
spniilh.

'Iiii- NMcKinley *Fariff Ilil bias passeci, and st ii<w reinaîns
to bc sven wbether Sheffield is to continue to ('\i-st, or wbicthier
the snioke prol>lein is to lie solved 1»y thr conuptlsory adopîtion
of a renîedy '.%hicb sîtaîl be wo.'se titan thte ui.',. On the
'.yhole, 1 think 1ie iîaî(cirn.~~oE i ounie to an endl
just yet. l'bere are rel- sote parts oif it ca' i.rth, otaid
the g.rcat United States;, wberc thîe peuple are suîi ntly ci%. il-
lied to uwse p<oon, andi fork-. At any rate, thec pruîiîect or1
hiaving to cînigrate to Aincrica iîs tiîo a fuil tît îontuinipl.te.
Fancy liaving to read ai n'iericai newlîîîr '.r bn'sreak-~
fast. It is il] very wcll fur Mfr. Carrnegie to t.îlk aboîut trî:unhant
dernocracy. H-e know- very wi.I b:t the triîîînîîh i'. his. 'lhv

deiocracv of the States; hb ,cr%.(d bis purJiose %Cr,, well, lt
lie knuwos lîjtter than to live busîde i t mure tlî.n liec au hclp,
On thie '.hiole, lie is righit -jc7ve/cr anid S/cçni

%N'ATCiîi'S * Comiî'\',s;i-. -1 I was standing M rt.sNr.

Labouchere ini Trulli). by i'.tî Aierîcaît gentlemaîn, %îlicnl 1 e\

p'essed a '..îb ktio'.v 'vhich puiînt %vas the Northî. lie at
once pulled out bis watch, lookced at it. and jîuiîied to thec
north. I isked hini whethicr lie had a comipass .îttaî lied to bis,
watch. " AIl svatcbies%,* lit roplueil ' arc counpassi.' -' Tin hie
expliîned to nie how thtis w.îs. lPoint the botîr b.ind to the
suni, and the south is exctlv ha.lf-wa.'v I etuîetli the hour andl
the figure XII on1 the wvatt-h. l'or insit.iin(e. sîîupp ise that il ,
four o'clock. Point the han d iid icut i ng fou r tii thle -'uin, andu
II. on the wvatcb ms exactlv soîîth. Stiîpj-oe it is eigbit o'clock,
point the liund indmeatîng eiglit to the. suit, andI the fiîgure N. on
the watclî is dise southi. My'. Aîncricai friendiv a'. qumite sur

prîscd that 1 did not know this;T llik in tli.t '. r ;o i l
I ivas ignorant tif a tisig tuai e'.ery oîîe ciscie , andi liualblîîe
ing t0 nîlct MIr StanleN., 1 asked that enuint tra' chIer î'lîetthcr
lie ivas a'.arc of ii sîiî1 lc miode of discu'. ring the ploints of
the conipass. lie saitl that lie biad nie% r hecarîl of il. 1 lire
sume, tlicrefore, that dt '.iurhd is ini tlit saloiL btate of igniorance
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We are Sole Agents for Canada. Beware of Imitations.

La BROSi SILVERIDE Os Fe KEY CASE
The Best Case in the World. - - Buy this Case and you will buy again.

H AI \G sold mit mir stock o)f .\mieric;ti Jewciry bouglit hist J uly, wve have- bccii
forced tb visit the bactorics igin. :id buy

A /NEW STOCK--ENTRE
(I'hse ods trc the Litest, the Best. Evervonc atcknowledge.s tha our Stocks

mii the rt).id ;ire Ikst \*ainte ;ind Best :Xssortinent in Canaiid;.

SEE FOR YOURSELF BEFORE YOU BLIY.

La BROS., STANDARD ROLLED-PLATE CITAINS
S'I'MPEt)

"L. BROS." le " L. B. H."

We guarantee them to outwear any other Chain in the Market.

AkLBO-SILYER CHAINS9 REGISTEJRED
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LEVY BROS.,
WITCH.

COMET.

ilIgfin, ni~ ifls. 1 daV. :strike.

8da".I. Gong,) or Strike.

NKw HA
CAMADJAM AG9ENTS FOR lweght, 22 iius 8 day. Gong or Striko.

VEN CLOON
MA2NUFACTURERS.

WANDA.

Co'y,

VESTA.
MISCHIEF.

lieiglit. 20 ùlis. 1 dny. Strike. Heiglit, 22 ins. m dlay Gon,; or Strike

- - - CILOSIE UPRICES. -

1 day. Strike

HAMILTON, ONT.
WIZARD.

jà1leiglit. 22 ins

tieiglit, El ing.
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DONol BE DECEIVED
By the loud tik and profuse use of printers' ink

concerni ng " Plated Seamless Wire."

Wire made with gold, solder preseuts, a

PERFECT GOLD SURFACE
And is practically Seamless.

THE IMPORTANT THINO IS'IORILITY.
WHfA T 13 THE THICKNESS 0F GOLO USED?

TUA T 18 WHÀ4 T CONiCERWV THE CONSUMER.

QUALLTY

R
ROLLE!

ASSTJRE1), T ROUBLE AVOI
[f you use the

a. F.e S. & CO.
:) GOLD PLATED GHIXINS.,

DEI)
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THE LATE HORACE C. WILCOX.

H ROUGI-I the courtcsy of thc }?wdeers' Circu/ar, of
New Y'ork, and Mr. John E. P'arker, Manrager of the
Me riden Britan nia Co.'s branch factory. ai t ailton,

Ont., we are enabied to present to our readers a portrait of the
lite Horace C. WViicox, who for thirty-six years previouis to bis
death, had worthily filled the position of President of the NMeri-
den Britannia Company, of Mcridcn, Conn, U. S. , As the
principal incidents in the interesting and successfui career of
MNr. WVîlcox were given at length in our iast issue, they will stili
be fresh in the memory of our readers.

CULLED FROM OUR AMERICAN
EXCHANGES.

(,iiic.%<;o is to have the largest bîuilding in the worid, anti
t1ic weli-knowiî jew dlry johiier, (Otto Young, % iii be one of its
principal owners.

'1ERockford %Iiatclî Coi- -,

pany intend to add in th.' spring ~
i 4o feet to the north %%ing of their -

fi <tory.

TIii E Springfield W~atch Fac-
tory Iland is the "king pin"
inusical organil.ation of the beauti-
fui littie city of Springfield, 111. N

Tlii E American Wal thani %Vatch -

('ompany have discontinued the
iîantifacture of ail the "BIl" grades
of their i -si,.e watches.

'l'iiE starting up) of the Aurora ~i
f.u'tory is attracting to that city
îîîan)y of the oid hands wvho have.
litei enmployed at Canton and
l'.eWhere.

''iFi Elgin Couriér says that
the fancy diais mnade in the Elgin
î.îcttîry are inodeis of beauty, and
<aniiot bie equailcd irn Ainerica or
the world.

111EF factory of the Crescent
W~atch Case Co. is alinost ready
t> receive the machinerv, w hîch is; TIIF iATE 1101

t-> be shipped froîîî the factory of the Anicricaîî WaItlîani Witcii
Conipýany, at Walthani, Mass.

I' is said '"Mt it requires over 13,000 1)OtInXS Of finle Steel
tco supply the - nuai consuimption of the iaiisprîng depairt-

rient of the Elgin Watch Factory. T'here are neariy- a liundred
ýprings in a pound.

'i'îîi: iew addition to the H amnpden Watt'h WVorks at Canton,
is b5leiiig rapidi) 1îushed towa.rd (onipietion. Whien hisid
isi iviii a<id greatiy to the aiready inagnicuiteî proportionîs of

t'lt iueber.Haiinpdeni plant.

Ai- the Anierican WVaithani Waîeh Factory, a set of watchecs
iiumbercd 5,000,000 to s,000,0 NO are now on tilt road ti coin-

[']etion. They are flrst quality, 16 si4e, and wil bc tiniâ>ed

%vîtli îîIîisî.itýI ca.re. I'P wi ii %% li ) 1*1iîsi,i 'Il imit tilt, t'Ir't <if
neC\t %uar.

l ion liî. 1. . ('iie. St'î'rt-car v oif Stat fir ( '.iiad.
Li.tcly .troll ilîto, tlt- ( iiaî'Naidt'il i .. IIIc "tort t,> ii.1ke a

smî l u i.ît lecw.ss 1 tî mite l tti thle o.s~<f goîiîs
Showîîiii nII t hat Oni Ica1vi îg lie fOi i îd hII sIna Il ill liad ini

'11 il. a i ria I orj îultiiv oif F". I . Sh ,a onsigtrîî
tue Augui~sa I'idtoria, fruiii iirtiuîil, l.1,t Satturd.îN \. îteh the

SU o i'iii<l >it' of thle tltoIl< uiis iîipc h r'... An I i*I'< t ga t ion
re<tcalctd a qtnain îîI <if <lutîiabile gim ,.1iionîg whîh ie a golîd

<vatt-h, a pair oif lîrîcceet, anîd se% cral uithir article,, of je%% tir)..

W.N. iwîi(. <,, a/jas Williamn Wan/i, a nîîted N\c% 'i'îrk
dianioiîd thief, %was caîîtîret ii Ruihter. N. V., on% O ct. i otil,
afier ti'o i'e s urk or) the part oif tht( <îdu' otîîriw lie
%vas reatifron Sing Sitng prisonl1.- J une, .îftr msering a

sentenlce oif fi'.e yrsfor rolîiîig a jewelrv >tore ini Ne%% \ork.

'l'IIIi: Bra.ndu< Silt er W~orks

ý ýýJ -,!R, lýle heet grnted a fiarift foir

aîd other slsai'sailwikn
er'* eý oît tire designis h)y a iîew îiroîes

'lle objets tii «luthl the ;irtiî'ss,
iav lie api1 licu are îîaibut ît

- .2 '.-.. ~. iiilreila iii(itiiits, Iin wvlicl the),

î><.1). BIt Iî<î & Co. oif
i i'ttsluîîrgh, N. V., îiffér a pr/ie

»Itif $25 fi>r thlt- list (1cesi91 <if a
Iltpenulinii iiiaîîtel <'1< nk

ct.e suiitai le fior thliir wî Ei(lfil ire
ntenial. Jet ticers %%hot know

w lut ti'<of î'iîîîks are iiiost
~~?î sai.îhle sii<inld lit *îll tii Iiggc,,t

suicli dsiî,and( are iii< Itt't tii
do so.

Il. J. ('uN M<Ill lie ,upciuriiteîî
Sdent oif the rejlvciittl Aurnt

Wtth Fat'tory, aîîd ('ia . i>

-~~~ Rood, iircesideîît of the ('înîiainv
îvîtl the four îîtlicrlirîsr

c!: c %WII.CO\ w iii coîîsîitîîîe the lioî.ri <if (Il-

rector,; TIhere is an alîuîinit'e of rajiitl îehîîîît the con-
cerîî, antiwîtIi sutli anî aIble suI icr itentiî îît the soi.ý, os<f thle

<'tuiipaiiv is asstIre<i

Ti - Perpetuiai Watclî \Io%~eimicit Comiipanyi tihtd corporate
articles on Setutenuher 15. 11lace Of bUsinless, D)es Moines.
Caital Stock, $î ,OOO,00 'l'lic board of direi'tors are' ' G. W.
Manuluartt Il. E.. »'t-a(ibout, IL. A. \N*îlkiiisiiii W. S. Rîilicrts,
S. R. I suNV . W. Fiîik., A. *1'. liill, G. L. E'Iîîîî, k. MI.
I )eil'itt aîîul Iaaî' Praniu.

'l't i<îs<l ita tiin ii f thle tel lu lîîiduî înfi iigiiîî i t

w tii tlile /.vliiiiîe and iI.îthlîoid iii tercsts ias h 'i f :îIl y
aigreed îîpouî. Siî.îtrciiilders oif the Ceiluloid Loîîiauywll rc-
cuive fivc and a quarter bharcs in the new coiiipany for one

kA



NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED,

Ainericail Jewelry
and Solid GoId Rings

lhieliffit >IZ, »l t h'i m i t rge a tlty.

ingrahamf Walut clooks
NiCKL ALARiMS. CLOS£ PticiC.

Waltham and Standard
Wateh Movenients.

Canadian Gold-Filled

etc.

AIC.ADÈFD & @OLo
WHOLESALE J EWELLERS

<6WEWNGTON ST. EAsTTORi3tTO.
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J E W ,E'RS8

P'APER

BOXES)

TAGS, &c. -9-

'Ne claim to have revolutionized the prices in these goods

duringy the last two years and are happy to say that we have been

r e ward ed. Where we used to seil single grosses a few years ago, we

now seli hundreds of grosses of Nests, Ring Boxes, Thimble Boxes,

Tags, Bags, &c.

We do ail our own printing and can therefore ensure first-class

wvork with no loss of time.

See our Travellers or write for prices.

7Ç11l"f HEl'%MMLNG BROS. GO. Ltd.
7" Yi~u TL~IIjrTO RO NTO.7 G 'Yo i-z x:
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b1j.11 O f thcî r p)rcelit holding". 'l'lie nicsv clt i n v wii li

.îIit i Ithe ( 'ClHulolîd ( *ollip ally, %%tllt a caiitai oif $6. 000.000,

isldintc) 6clooo s:irc.

) Septeniiler 17 a fire origiùiated ini the wood-['ire de-

naiiient of the dock f.îcory of Edw. 1). llaird & (Co.. I>ùitîs-
iîîli. N.Y. After to liours' liard liihtinig, the flanie> wvere
e!\tltlgtlislled. 'l'lire lOss Of' tlie firnil is about $3,000, and is
fujil c<)sercd liv insurance. 'lle prinicipal daiiiage wasý w tilt

o d .tlwork,îîg iîiachIinery and lîbelting. 'l'le hydrauilic iiia(-liiiier)y
litii e %vood-work ing depa.rt tuent esa di njury, andl operatjolis
%%cru rcestined tri tliat lîrancli of tie buiesii a fe% dalys
aller the occurrence.

EBITrORIALi NOTES.

jewveters ihrougbout Canada v.;1 oblige the Editor by sending into tis offce for
,nsation an these notes any items of news pertiîning 10 the Jewetry business ib.,t
,hr, tink nsould be of interest to the Trade generally.

As. J. GRIG»G, of Rîdge(own, Ont., bas effected a settlement with bis
creditors at forty cents on the dollar of bis indcbtedness.

MsR. GEo. 13. NENic<, Canadian traveler for Reed & Barton, cf Taun-
ion. Mass , was in the city last montb and gave TuE TRAcasR a call.

M R A R HARM0N, the manager cf the Canadian Agency of ihe

Anîcrican Wsaltham Wsatch Co . was in the city last month in the inter-
esis of bis Company.

MIR GEORGE CIuILLAs ''ss just returned home from a very success-
fui businesls trip. He expresses bimrseif as being thoroughly satisfied
%wih bis trade tii: year.

AssiSisto -Ar:b. McCallum, watcbmaker, of Quebec, has assigned
io 11 A l3edard for- the benefit of his creditors. The assets are placed
ai Sî.8oo, and Iiabilitics $3,000

REAL) IT.-Tbe communication on IlSbop Windowvs "in this issue
is timely and %veIl wortb a careful perusal by every jeweller svho walits
to Leep abreast cf the tîmes.

Mit. FRANK S. TA(GART, manager of The Charles Stark Co.,
<Liiiitcd), last nionth paid a ten days' visit te Montreal and N'ew Ysork
on ihe business cf bis Company.

TuiE CHIARLES STARIS CO., (Limited), are said 10 be negotiating for
the purchase cf a plating works on Adelaîde street wvest. ssith the inten-
(ion cf doing their oson electro-plating in future.

Tiiit Discos'ERY cf natural gas at Stonebridge on the Wselland
canal bas had the eifeci cf inducing a silver plate works te remove te
ihat vilIa-ýe, and a boom is expected te follosv

R013iiER.- aSt month wbîle MIrs. N Sprller. who carties on a
rt::ail jeuelry business at 774 Yonge Street, in ibis city. was absent
front tire store, some ihief stole 828 from the til.

SEIZURE -A despatcb from Halifax last mIcnth states tbat a large
quantity cf American watch movements were recently scized by the
Customs authorities at that port for under-valuation.

MsR EDMIUN Sciîîsusp, cf Toronto, was again compelled te s':sit
thea Amnerican markets last month in carder te replenish lits stock ssbîcb
liad becomne low on account of the excellence of tbis falî*s (rade.

CîlASED Rî'NGs.-Mlessrs. G. H. Lee & Co.. manufaciuring jewelcrs
of Hfamilton, Ont.. advertise sorte very desirable chased rings eise-
siltre in (bis issue, which our readers will do well te malte a note of

MR %V F. CARRIER, cf Toronto. bas been employed by the trustees
of tbe estate of tbe ]ate Aaron Bucliler, cf l3owmanvillc, to take an
invenîory cf tbe stock and dispose cf the goods te the best ads'aniage

S FREr4SEL, wbolesale jeweler of ibis ciîy, reports baving made

soute large and ver>' iesîrable puiiclases of jewvelry %%hile in Nev York
No job) loi. liowever large. ever scares Mr. l-'retîl.clI. if liec ati sec aiîy
inoney in i t

Soi.o) Our -MIr. %V 'Vatson, jese'lcr oif Si-a% ncr, onti.. lias dispolied
cf lais business ta Mr. Arthur E.. Svallow. cf iliat place. NIr. Ssvallow
bears a first-class repsîlation anid sliciild mnakc a success cf lits ncw
venture

NIR M:îNE.tlîo author cf the tariff ill w hici bears lits lianie,
is not oiily tlie most witlcly kîîcsvi, but (ite niost abused mîari tir the
world. He is as well knuwn as McGinty, and fiilly as unpopiîlar out-
sj<lc (lie U.S.

\lIfAi) A visiT last mcnth front Mr. A lindcrson, retaîl jeweler
of Arnprior. Ont ,whc %vas west on lus wcdduîîg trip. 'TE TRALIER

was placased te make NIr. 11loiîdcrson's acquaintance, and congratulates
lfaim oui the iew pirtîîership auto which hie lias entered.

l'iis Sir.vER TROM Eui. tc be used by to the lion. Chiarles Tupper,
Minisier cf Marine antI Fisheries, aithe cpening cf ihe Chignecte Slîip
lRailwvay D)ock, the first cf its kond in the woarld. was matiufactured by
T. 1-l. Griffin, jewe;:r, cf Amherst, N.B.

NIR. Il. K. DANi'ORo, representative of B3oit & Co., rolled plate
cliain mnanufacturers cf Montreal. svas in the cuîy last ioitlî and
reported a fairly successful trip. He is sveil satisfied \vith tbe ssay
thevir (rade is growing in Onitario and eut wsest.

A C. ANOFRSON laSi m,. tt Fad a visit froin an oald.tlioaugh nct very
welcome friend, Mr Si Atica. It took nearly a couple cf wccks cf
A. C 's valuable time, asbisted by one of the best medicai pracîtioners
in the cîty to gel bim rid of ibis uiiwelcome visiter.

NIR. JACOBl BUNN. JR . 'ice-1>resident et the Illinois Springfield
Wsatch Ce , spent a couple cf days in the ciîy last monili. lie reports
trade as exceedingly bris< wîtb lits Company, tlîey being unable, in
spite of ail their endeavors, te keep pace svitlî their orders

CLcCKS AT AUCTION -1. Benjamin. retail jesseler of 23o Queen
Street WVest, sold off lis entire stock of clocl. by auctcon last mnootb,
bis intention being te reniedel bis store and discontinue the dlock
department cf bis business.

A Biti. FiRE.-At the big fire sslîîcb occurred at 1Elnivale, onît , on
tlie luth of last niontb. NIr. jas. B3 Robinson's retail jesvclry store
went raj ini sînoke along witi rite rt-st. 1'crtunately for NIr. RCobinson
lus stock \\as sas-ed, althougli eonsiderabiy damaged by \wacr.

NI. R. COtUNTER, wbose name had almiost beceme a liouseliold wo-.d
in Seafcrib, Ont, in qonneciion wi the lesselr% tradt!. lias reiaovcd te
Nanaimno, British Columbia. r,,ETE<ADEiz wislies bain sticcess %oberever
be, may pitýb bis lent.

'ïîîe [iEMtNius. BRos Co. report the largest seasoîi's trade sc fètr in
thc lîîstory cf their business Th'is îs net at ail surprising, consîdering
the lownesl; of tlîeir prices and the varîoty aîîd excellenice cf the gon>ds
tbey manufacture. Their zuoveliies fur ;ew elers lîis fail are wdll worib
sec: ng.

WsJ REGRET TO i.EARN that Mfr. Mitchell, wbolcsale jeweler cf
Ki ngsto li, Ont., lias lost lus reasoîi. and bas beeti platcd b> lits friends
in the Rckwood Asylum for trcaîmcnt. At laitesi rt-p arts be was
slicwiiig signs of improvemcni. andi it is boped iluat a coinpicie recovery
may bc effeced.

C. 1. SAsîuERs, retaîl jewveler cf Barrie. Ont , bas assigned te Robt.
Meekung for the benefit cf bis crediiors. Thte .sseîs are said eo aitîcunt
to $1.500 \wiih liallties cf $.300. Front present appearances it sceins
as thouglu the creditors will not realîze mocre iban ten cents on tire
dollar of tlîeîr clamas.

EiE.ss lîzE t'îs-Tht wo elegant pnbz cîîps exlîibîîcd last
week in My-ic l3ros.' wiado\v, are iuittndedt for competicuî ainongst
(lie Rugby limon focaball piayers oif Canada. One was manuifactured
by 3, E. Ft-,. & Ce , of îb.s, ctty, anid the other by t<ecl, & UAcîon, o(f
Taonion. Conn.

\a.AL p. liuicus.-Tlie Anierîcan Watcli Case Co , of Tloronto.
Lt monudi receis-ed tso gold bricks from the- U.S. Mirat. whîose unitcd

wveigbt ainointed to nearly fifty pounds. wiîh an aggregaie vale



ETRURIA.

WYE ARlE NOW SHOWINGi SIX STYLES IN SILVER DIAL
ANTIQUE OAK MANTEL CLOCKS.

NEW WEVI HRVEN RURCL OCKS
A1SO A FULL uNE IN WALNUT AND NICKEL OOOSe

E. & A. GUNTHER,TORONTO
~~oeXaE1r~3xmwlu Zrmw
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$i i..oo. These are saitl to bc' the largest gol brit is ever senît iii

Catnada fron the U.S Mint.
Iit.-.M. l'roctor, jeweler. Qucen Street WVest. Toronton, !alled

lest month A meeting of his cretîttors was î'onvened. wlîen lie otlercîl
uo comîpromnise at 25 cents on the dollar. Tite offer tvas rutjecteul and

the meeting tntima:ed that an ofrerof 33 cents on the dollar tnight bc
faorably consiulered. The ass2ts are Si.5oo unit. liabilities $i,Soo.

1 >EAD -Mr. John 13urr, retaîl jeweler o! Manitou, N.W.T , but
forciîerly of Harriston. Ont., died at ihe former place last montlî Mr.
litirr %%as svell kr.own to every wholesale jeweler ini Caniada. and
3lthîtigh not as successful in business as bis frît,îds woîîld like to have
seetu him, was higbly tlight of by ail %%ho kneus, tir liad lîuîîess deal-
ing, with hîm

.Nia Ptî.oRINI, a salesinan in ne employ of Messrs BItot & Ce , of
.%lontreah, was robbhsd in that ciîy last montlî witle going bomne at
nielît The footpads flot only secured bis watclt, chaîn id moîîey. but
kicked bim severely into the biargain. Altlîouîgh sev-sral people werut
near enotigh te bave interfered. nione of tlîem had htîîîansty or saîîd
esoîigh in tbemn te, corne te bis help.

Nw NU NOvasuaxT.-The WValthamn Watch Co. have atlvised the
inade tîtat tliey are putting on the market a new iS size non mîagnenid
adjusted jewelled movement, ta be listotl at a price iîîidway between
theur regular not non-magnetic P. S Bartlett gilleul aid the A. T. &t
Co. gilded. It svîll be known te the trade as NO. 4o. andt vv:l bc made
bdhIl O F & Htg.

~TRADR \VOmu AT TuEi Scîtoot. -M)r. Pllaytner ta wvorking 'lard at ithe
Ilîrological Institîtte, and is rapidly getting it into shape. I.ast tseel<
lie received a sh;nment of very fine tocîs from Getmans, the first cf
ititir kind ever imported into Canada One of thîe gatîges svill itîasure
to thei two-thousandtb part of an inch The Instittit now openi to
reccive trade watch work, and guarantees te turît it eut ii a first-clas
mariner, and at reasonable pnies. Give tlîum a trîi

l'ROGRISS.- The Manufacitiritng Jeler, of Providenîce. R< I.. U.
has cbanged from a bî.niontbly te a seeltly. anîd reluced lits su/.e so as
to hîring it almost itîto book form. As usual it is fully abrcasu of the
ttrnes, and bas cbanged its cliaracter ini order te nîEet the altered con-
ditions, being now more cf a wetftly nowspaper ta, clironice theu uloings
o! the jewelry tratle, than a technical journal as it formerîy was. In
tuhatever shape it cornes, it is always welcome te a flace on outr table.

A NEwsp -R DIRFcTeRv, FOtR CANtAim -Messrs A. McKi t & Co,
Adertising ..gtnts of Montreal, are preparing what wtll bu tbe first
cotîîprehunstvu newspaper directory cf tlîis counîtry. Canada is notv
quit large enougb, and its journaiistic interests efsuflicient importance.
te require its ewn atinual Nesutsp.iper I)irectory, and there are ses eral
ne,% featurent o! the proposed sîork whicb wilI malte it a valtiable hîand-
btokl for ail seeking information concerîîîng the Canaulian press.

NiEw Ei.c.t,; NMovgasx.-\Ve dirtct tbe attention of or readers
to the new advertisement o! the Elgin National Watch Ce in titis
Mise This cempany bave reccntly placed upon the marktet a seven
jeuellcd 0 sîze mevement, wbtchî conupletus tbe lino in thîs size Here.
tofore those small size mevements couîd enly be bail in the lîiglîer
gratdes, but now that tbey cani be had as low as the 6 size, they sbeuld
mntet witb a readier sale amengst thoso tvbo desire a smaîl and ne-

Fensive watcb.
Fotian DuiA.-.%r. R. G. I)oberty was fuund dead in is bed on

tht! Sth o! last montb, huart disease being wbat carried lîînî off. Mr.
ludîIerty seas net more than 33 years of age. and stas fornîerly in busi-
ut.,%s as a jeweler on Queen Street W~est, but latîerly had been empley-
ed as an advertising agent He -.vas net unitosun te local mnusical
ctrcles, and ttas at one time leader o! the S!. Mark's Cburcb choir at
l'.irkdale, wh.ile quite recently ho bad become asseciateul sitli the
Guernor.Generai's liedyguard's band. lie seas buried by lits cemi-
rades ssitb niilitar) honors.

TUEsDti~elsi'u~ FAcTroRN.-Elstuutere in tlis isstue ste are
ru,:ubled, by the courtes>' af Mr. William Allait Young, of London,
(J;:t.. the Canadian repre,ýeitative o! the Company, te present te car
readers a first class illustration of tbe Dueber-Hanipden %Vatcls Case

and NI ovetiit 1I actory. %% hi ch il, s te ri) l rp 1 'il gi, îr.p 11t or t l nIis he
- largest li n rcat ion.- To an>) of t lie Canadtari je vvvlr> t rade *.t ho tili y
happen to visit Canton, Ohio, Ni 1 )tneber extciids a cordial tu% itatioti
to nialte a personil inspection of the' worls. anîd sec jîtat flow it ta, for
thenisel ves.

SMEit t;NE Et Msr . .t A (;initler. wholesale clock itti
porters of tliis City, are int roditcitig a nets anîd iitnprovedl cock
pentltltimi wlîîch is a great inîprotînient over the oId style. anI i%
tvartanted flot to lonk. 'l'le trade have only to sec tlîesc iseiîttiîilis
t Ortler to recigniz'e theîr mierits. ani tlîey slild tiieet witli a large
and rcady sale Thtis firîin is also heiiga fille huie of Atitiqîte Oak
c.ocks w ith silvered dials, wliich are hoth uiovel anîd attractive Tlîcir
stock ta relete tt ii h the latest noveltics ii clocks, anir tley invite the
1Tadtte Io Caîil aflîi e u-tiiine 5hCî gfîis

Co-NittAiti.-Otr readers wîll rcîîîetnher tîtat last spring an
Ainerican îaniîed Willtatîîs was arrcsted li Trounto whitle tryîîîg to dis.
pose of a lot of watclîes te a pawn-brolter at prices far below their
reguilar vaine. ht subseqliiutly transpired tlîat Willianms had, as lie
clainmed. îsurchiased them front a wlîolesale bouse in St l.ois, but iliat
lie liait defrauded thte ct.stoins tlepartinent by sniugglîtg theni itîto
Canada. The ctîstotîîs auîlîoritîes lîeld tlîem, petitg aut investigation
by the Ottavva authorities. and they last week decîîted tlîat the goods
slîould be forfeited to the crown.

A l[bîîoi opi.i.î.-Tle Canadian Pacific Ratlwav had on
exhibition in a King Street Nwiudow last mîonth a haiîdsomc nuedel of
tileir new steamslip, llie Em;preus of Ipîdia. The uaodel is perfect in
every detaîl, an~d the best thîiîîg of its luitd iliat we have evcr seeti.
The l'acific fleet wîll also incîtîde Ertres of_7îpan antI Empress of
Chinia, now in course of construiction, andi will ply betweeuî Vanicouvser,
lI.C.. ani Yokohamna and Hong Kong in connection with thc C.1'.R.
No expense is being spared to iîake tliese vcssels combine safety. speed
antI elegatice, anîd trade betwetî Canada and the Orient %%ith tItis new
service Svil! receive a great impetus

Tup Assste-,r of W. 1'. Merrick, of St. Cathtarines, Otît.. wlîich
teas notîced in our issue of last miontît, is likely ýo prove a bad one so
far as ithe unsectired creditors are concerned The assets, conîposed
princîpally o! stock and fixtures, aniotînt to about 84,8o0, and thte
aggreg- te l'abilîîtis te, some $5Oof tliîcb S2,300 are Secîired to a

1lamilitîn creditor iîy chattel mortgage. ()îtside of tîts secmîred dlaims,
the priiicipal creditor is John Segsworth & Co . o! this city. who ranks
for about ý2-300. It ta thouiglît by competent jtidges sii the traite thiat
after satisi> îng the mortgage the 2stato will pay lîttle or notlîîng to thîe
unsecured credîtors.

'I'ExT BocKs -\Ve direct the attention of jttwelers, or apiprentices
who desire to perfect thenist-vei ii the trade, tu the text booksa foir

watchnîakers, klit ii stock by Albert Kiciser. of this city lii hîs sttock
wtll be houîîd Satinier's W-\atcliteiakîitg Iliîuiilî<ok.' îîrtce ai .oo

Sauners Tretiseon ijlrn lorologv.' pri(e$iu o; (ico E Gee*s
C-(oldsniitlis' l!:'.dhook,' for alloying atill orltiig gold, lîrice$it.5o,

anti Brîtten's - Waich andi Clock llandboolt,' price 82 co Thcse are
ail standard wvorks. having a world-wtdo reptitat ion, and th(. trade svill
lŽe glad tu know that they cati now bc had wtthiout the trouble of senti-
îtîg to Europe for thetîî.

A L.IVE 101;RsxA..-The Qartadiapi Aan:eàa.ter lias alttays becn a
wîde awake journal, but of late it is surpasstng îtsehf in the demtîlitîon
o! the free trade and commînercial tunion theortes as applîed to Caniada.
%Ve veture to say that if evcry "analian fzarmer cotild have a chance
tu peruse the <'anadian .lauauuoas tîcy (Io 7ize Globe and other
organs of annexatiun and ulespaîr. we v.oLld have to tise a microscope
iii order to find a free trader or co'nîîierctal îînionist amongst tbemn
belore a twelve nîenth had tgonc past. The MtînPfa.turer righîtly
believes tliat the best way to kll error ta to let in the ulayliglît of truth.
Long may it flourisît.

ITS; FIRSI r LiiCT -The fir-;t ff!eCt tOf thîe Mm. KITIley 1h11 WaS to
cause every importer li the tUtited States, %%ho could x.siîyget
thiough a stockof thegoouls affectcd by theriseofdut>, todo s,. Satur.
day. the 4th october. 1,eîng the last day for receiving entries lîimier the'
old tariff, the New York custom bouse scas cru.wdetl ail day long with
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a first of importers wiro were bound to get tiroir entries through, hîit
or miss. As a conseqsrence thre officiais were compelled tci keep thre
cilice open tili 12 o'cloc< at nigh t. Thre customs receiptsat thre port -.E
%;,»%% York for thre sveek were the iargest in its history, and totaiied up
o ()Ver $6,c'43,ooo, an average of over $î,ooo,ooo per day.

iis Jolis S. OwEs. o! t)etrcit, Nlich.. Il S.. %hose clever notes in
our Optical Department have attracted a great deal of attention front
thre trade generally, paid us a flying visit iast week on is way home
fron a trip to Bowmanville. Dr. Owen is a Canadran by birth, and a
brother of Mnl J. T. Owen, banker o! Ailsa Craig. Ont. Hoe makts a1
specialty o! the diseases of the oye and ear. and bas a large anc grow.
îrrg practice. Th'e course of siuady in bis Opticai Institute is thorough
andi practical, and our readers who really want to maeter the optical
business, shouid flot hr.sitate to avait tbemseives of his linon ledge and
fairlît les.

1i.EcTRic Lic.11T ANtD Powit.-The worlishop of Edward Ilee!on.
Lecader I-ane. is thre first place in Toronto to be lit Up with electric iîgit
obtained from a new system of storage batteries situated on the pre.
trises. Tire iigirt furnislred by this systemn is o! excellent quality. and
Mfr Beeton considers it fair superior to gas for workshop purposes In
addition to lighting bis promises tire Company have also furnished an
electric motor with whicb Mr. Beeton runs bis lathes and other iigirt
mrachinery used in bis worc The systomn is well worth the inspection
of the trade, and Mr. l3eeton wili be glad to ans%%er any inquires
vi.sitors mnay make rcgarding il.

.NR. J. FaitGusoN, one of the partners o! the firm of Page. Smaiiey
&~ IFerguson. of St. John, N B.. svas in the city last montir, and of
course dropped in to have a chat %titi TriE TRADrER. Under tie
griîdxnce of 'Mr. M. C. Ellis, 'Mr Ferguson paîd a visit to many of
Toronto's Mnost important manufacturing industries, and exprcssed
hirrisel! as hcing botir surprised and delighted witb what hie saw during
tirese inspections. Alrhough tbis is Mir. 1Fcrgiison's first visit tes
Toronto, se trust that it will flot be hs last. for ire %von golden opinions
froms ail with vschori ho came in contact bero, and if ail our coorpatriots,
clown by tho sea arc like him. the more o! tbem that corne up toi seo us
thec botter we wyill liko it

INTERESTING.-The Waltham WVatcb Company have just sont out
to thre Canadiar. jeweley trado tlîrough their ?%ontreal office a nonv and
beautiiully illustrated catalogue. entitled lrodu*tti Pfr1kAmen?ýan Ivaiharn
Il'aieh Co. Every movement manufactured by tis Company is illus.
trated by a ftull site ongraving; tirese occupy fourteen pages Chrono.
graplis take up tbree pages. dials two pages and tire balance of the
mo>rk ta takea up with illustrations o! cases. No prices are gîven in
ihis catalogue, but evcry movement is dîstincîly numbered and de-
scribed, bo there can be no trouble in ordering by tire retail tesseler. If
)ou have flot yet received a copy, drop a line toi Manager Harmon. o!
tihe Cornpany's Montreal office. and you n iii have the omission remedied
sotirout delay.

To HELP OUR JAS-ANESP TRAtIE -- Last montir the lion j G.
ll.aggart, Postmaster-General of Canada, receivecl [rom thc Ilostmasîer-
Grnerai of Japan. the convention, properly exccuied, wlîich bas been
agre-d uapota betsseen the two countiries for tire interchange o! parceis
b% mieans o! a parce) post. In viess o! auir 'rapidly increasing trade
ssith japarc. tire establishment of inis sorsti c rannot but lie adlvan-
tageous tes tire tsvo cotnies. Tbe new arrangement ssail takc eficct
irnrnediately The parcels svill be sont via Vancouiver. thec limit of

eibtbeing five pousnds, and tire rate chargcable 25 cents per potind.
l'arceis ses sont will bc subject toi the same gencrai regr.lations as parcels
fer thre United Kingdom If tire Posimaster-General woulrl nowtoril is
attention to improving our postal facilities witir A'ustralia. hol nould lie
do:rng a grand good tliing for Canada. Tis sirculd bce bis ncxt
nrcwe.

SAFEÇ D)ow-, EAsT -In speaking o! the safo exhibit of Mosanssr
j .Taylor, o! Toronto, at thre St. John, N.B., Exhibition, a con-

tei:rponary in that city bas the following to say regarding it : - Tbe
exibit of this flrm's safes atl the St. John Exhibition bas given tire

%.ars at is!act ion. es ery da y lia% lrotigl t a11 ntllrtc.l .l tl% c alidi ierrv
ore tis esiribit, anri »%r. Rabnthe gertiai nîan.ger, lias ireeti

tintiring in lits attention to satiNfy the eager crovdsý tirat ssatedl an
explanation of tue workings of alil these ingestionis cgîiitriv.iict-'. andr
%vhen tlîe sagaciotîs eye o! tirat getleman discerned a nierchirt, iranier
or mîanufacturer coming oip tlicy werc niade atho li sair rrt thei tiior-
oiigi wîirkings anti is îîîeclîaîisîn were fui y r'sji uiit'r Thie rut ire
exlilit lias been soin lîcre, anrd Mnl. Robbiiis wviIi remiant ii the I.oNer

Provinces for about tmo motts, arid.%sili no doubt book a largenitiro
o! orciers.'

A NEv K'ATtit-Oio i tire ltad of Tfflany ,, Coi.. aud1

ailier irigir toneri jeweiry l'irms of tIre 1 1nitr'd States, ilyrie' itos o! chi,'
city, have introrirced a new ft'atîire into their business ii thre rital- of
fashio-tatle statianery. Sa far the ventuîre lias 1irosc'd a bîig sicceNç.
atîd tic firmil express tiieîîîseives as tliororigly pleasc'd wit i tli r'Iil
of tire experiment \Ve have o!îen pointeti ont Io osîr rî'aders ilras
titete is flot onîy no reason svby jencilers sltouid îlot arfl sticl grods ais
fancy statiîînery, bronzes, art pottery anîd sucr !.ncy articles as arr' ii
kerping eitir tire business, but tiiere i% 2verytliiiig ii its tavi if tbey
ca.n only afford ta carry tireçe fines. Tiicy flot only tone rip a store butt
i f properiy selected shontid bear as gond, if flot a mîîch botter. prrofit
iran jenelry Now-a.days. %%liren tue reariy ciotliig trai). tlie geriern
store man. tire tes and coffte torait. and goodness knowvs %lîn elsi, arer
dabbling in thre goods irandiedl b>' jeweiers. it is inmportntî tiat tire
cratt sirouid introdrice new uines so as to keep ipi tue volutme oft iuis-

I>ÀTENT RiNc GAuc;E -- Mlr. W. F. Doit, wbholes:îile jesseeer, o!
Wiînnipeg, iras jut recrreci on bebaif of bitîiscll andi E Wsnrirauî. a1
patent in iie Unitedi States andiCanaris on a rirrggaiuge of newaiid irtriel
constructionî Tire device consists of a thiminhe lîke case. listing instide
a graduated spriîîg tape-like meisure, scaied and nurîcllied. s;ecuren i a
ont' end. he otirer etîd o! wlici passes tlirrtgh a sitsil suit ii the case'
%«hen tue case is siipped on tire finger tire size of the rinrg wanteîi is
found hy puiling tire %pring nîcasure out unts] the ring foriil iln it
inside is reduced toi tire correct rize. Tire device is l.r'nttt.
-ird shouid bave a large sale amorrgst tue jewelry tranie of Ca a nadr
tue United States. l'ie rame gentlemen liane ais> tauren out a patent
for a twine boxn, for wici tlîey have aicreatly nefuseri Sto,oo<o. anti nîicli
threy think txnul supersedle ail otirers now in tise, Thiis nievice autamiti.
caliy tales, up tire striog atter using, and the' inventors say ir is aà% simple
as roliing off a lrg, and aitogetirer different fromn an tliing that lias; et
been piaccd on t e market. 'l'ey arc baviîîg soon samples miarie uil
for gratuitous distribution 3mongst tire tirade.

WVANS A DUTY o%- Nicî)îsi. Oui.-.-Our estced auind '.iarîr
contemporary. The Ca:nad,.,n .Iatt:dfacirer, is ansiors to liane thec
Dominrioni Govcrnmcnt put an export drity on nickel rire. and me tîtîtîk
front a protectionirit standpoic.t its contention is abut rigirt
Canada undoulîterly iras the' la-rgeat and aimost tire rmniy nickel1 nmiies
in tire worid. and othen nations desiring our nrckel shoolit frit tic
aiionsed 10 talit; il out of tire coruntry fre in sucb a sira;rr' tliat tire
whirne protit o! smeiting anti manuf(acture siiotid go Io f'irctgti wonk,
inen inrtar of our on' n Mines o! ans kind are l>ut of littit vaise to a1

corrntry riniess tire profits marie by tirem arc kepi in tire <oritr> in
%iricir %hey aire sirrîatcd The Amriican (Govetonmcnt liss itusssri

cantracted for 3t.ooo,<xo seortir of our ikel onre for ste piirurrrse of
buildi wesan ships. irrit in or<lcr tri gise enriplo cl ient to r> r îr r,%%it
petolle liavt' ly te %IcK'inicy Bill puît nickel ore on thei Ir« lig. ni lise
mnnifactri' nic kel lias to a y a <lut> of i.i cent-. per iîîitnî. lii %elf
dtttence Canada %houid place a smmiar drtty on evrz purii nil niclkel
sent ont of tire conttry in the raw statc. for iu> Do otirîr nicaîis tir:î:
ne knoss of cati ne bise tî retaîn tiîc mork (if retiuciig anti siiigi
it whlicir iegitiinatels' lelongs to us lty ibis rnr,s tue United States,
nlirrufatcturers %%outil ftnd it toi tiroir td%.int.ige to operatu' r.'rhrî( trion
%oSks on ibis stide o! the hne. andt Caniada nvouid get lier tigtbîi lur'
of tire profits wicl shouii accrue' toi bier fronr tire possessionid tîttri'
valualrle deposits nfibtis now înv.isliie nietai

SATAN Ii<tI'ROVI%*<, SIN -" TA.- Guide witli tit issute iiist rcsiK'c t

faliy dciline t0 enter int any turtiien clisrisson or couîtronr'rsV watli
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TiiE TgAnicR. Wben a newspaperquarrei becomes abusive it is tinte ta
stop it. M'e Guide bas stated its position and that of Tus TRAm1iR. It
has nothing totapo1ogize for and is wvilling to rest its case with ils
reatters. It may be siecessary in future ta take up certain niatters and
consider theni fron a standpoint different ta that of Mfr. M.\cNaught,
but should sucb a riecessity arise the readers of The 6iiii!e may rest
assured that tbey wvill never fitid in its columns any ungentlemnanly
exp)ression either ta a rival or any one cîse. It is a niatter of regret
that tbe editor af TuE TRADER should bave gone the iengtb hie bias, and
on second tbougbt we believe no one wvill regret it more tlban hie does
himself.' The above specinien of editorial ciaptrap in tbe last issue af
the 5?le1eers' Guide, is its reply ta aur demnand for proof in support
ai its lying charges made against the Editor of TnE TRADER, the
American WVatch Case Co.. and certain inythical wholesale jewvelers,
whom, it dare nat name for reasans too obviaus tu mention. To these
and ail other charges ai a similar nature pubiishled in the Guide wve
have given the lie direct, and cballenged it either ta back theni up witlî
satisfactary proof or stand convicted before the trade as a mendacious
litcrary rib-stabber ai the meanest type. Instead ai attempting ta
prove its charges, hawever. tbe Gidie adopts a îîew role and hypa.
critically attempts ta shift the respensibiiity ai the quarrel ta the
shoulders of TuE TitADEIt by reading us i homiy upon the sin ai using
ungentlemanly language. Its action in sa daing remninds us ai the story
toid ai a gentleman by tbe name ai Smith, wba ane night cauigbt an
aid negro in the very act ai robbing bis lien raast, and advaucing wvith
shot gun ini hand hie called out ta bim, 1«puit down that cbicken,' you
confaunded tbief, or l'il 1111 yaur aid black skin fuil ai buckshat," but
vvas aimost paraiyzed wheni the thief cooiy turned arauund and said,
1Ain't yau sbanied youseff. Massa Sînifi, ta taik sich ungeninîanly

langwidge ta a pao aid niggah dat nevahi did nuffin ta you in bis life.*'
\MT0 have yet ta learn that it is more ungentienianly ta cail an untruth
a lie titan ta actuaiiy tell the lie itsel, and in spite af the Gide's
simulated sorrow that %we shouid so far farget aurselves as ta cali a
spade a spade, we cannot see that wue have anytbing ta egc
ini the niatter. The Guide started the quarrel in the nîost cold..flooded
aud cawardly nianner. and so far as wu are concerned it is wecioe ta
hcep it up just as long as the Ananias section ai its braie is capable ai
performing its ordinary function, but it must understarid distinctiy that
we propose ta keep right on ini aur wicked and ungentiemianiy course
cvery tinie it fams ia its aid habit ai publishing sianderous untruilîs
about us. It must no doubt seeni strange ta the Gitide that the Editor
ai TiuE TRADaiR sets any value an bis good riante, but il is nevertbeless
the case. and bie bas just the salie right ta deiend it froni untruthini
and cowvardly attacks, as the honcst citizen bias ta defend his ptirse front
the faatpad, wvho wvith pistol at bis head demands bis mioney or bis lifé.
J ust a word ai iriendiy advice ta the Guide and we have daotie. Sa fair
as TueF TRADREt is concerned it bas aiways treated its cantemporaries
in a fair and gentlemaniy mariner just as lang as they proved themi-
selves wvarthy ai such consideratio>n. If the Gtide bas, as it dlaims,
been treated otherwise, it is simply tha t because ai its persistent and
deliberate ]ying it bas placed itseif autside the pale ai respectable
journaiismn, and had ta be deait wvith in the aniy way that s ch co-
cerns cari be made ta understand. Time TRADER treated it wiîh
icniency until farbearance ceased ta be a virîttel and we must freely
coniess that aur Christianity is not robust enaugli ta enable us ta turru
aur cheek beyond the second tinte ta the unpravoked smiter. If the
Guide shows itseii -worthy af gentiemaniy treatment, it wili bave no
reason wvbatever ta coînplain ai THE TRA&DER, but it mlust bear in mind
that actions speak lauder than bypocriticalcant, and that 'vit h Raderick
Dhu we hald that,

'Xbahugh the beast ai gante
The priviiege ai chase may dlaim,
Thaugb space and lawv the stag we lend,
Ere hound wve slip, or bow we bend,
WVhoever reck'd, haw, wbere, or when
Tbe prowiing wolf 'vas trapped or siain."

ENOGRAVERS' CeEN.E'T.-ReSin, one part. brick dust, ane part. mix
%'«ith beat.

OUR HEÙ2P C OLUJMN. _
VETRADER amns to bc of prncticail value to the Retait jevlry Tratlc.

NO ChIARGe# is tiiererore inzido for adicvertiqiig in, this cohiu:,, but the subject-
ni-tter shoulti flot <cxcve'C ivt type iw or nliiîît &o n~ords.

A R ARE CHANCE for a youtig iran %vishing tu start buicsin a
hgood live village, wvith a population of about 2,ooo. 'l'le owner

wvill seil ail or part of stock to suit purchnser. (tord reasons for seliing.
Adclress, RLTAILEri, care of Edmund Sceuter, ix iWellington St. Wcest,
Toron to.

A POSITION as salesman wvanted, in, retail jeweler's store, by corn-
h.petent man with first-class 'Mont real references. Can also keep

books in single entry, and %vouId be wvilliig ta make himiself gcnerally
useful; also wvith sottie experience of the wholesale jcwelry bueiness
acquired in England. Address, A. W. M\L, Box iSg, Meontreai.

F OR SALE.-NMoselcy Latlîe, nearly new. Also lot of watcbnia<crs'
12 tools. Address, LATIIE, .1 King St. West. Toronto.

S ITUATION wanted by young man of good habits. Seven years'
kiexperience at bench, can do rnostly aIl kind ai wvatch, dlock and

jevelry repairin; ;haq most of bis tools. Sober and reliabie. l3est of
refereuces. Address Box 27. Berlin, Ont.

QITUATION WVANTED.-By youniz Man 21 ycars of age, to work
kJ under instructions in good shop. Good salesnian and book.keeper.
Address. Lock Box 303, Cremore, Ont.

QITU ATION WVANTED.-By voting man who has liad three and a
~half years' experience at the beuch. Good refèrences. Address,

REi'AIZrRî. 137 Wellington St.. London, Ont.

IT'U ATION \VANT7D. -13y a linguist, for generai correspondence
Iin a good concern :cxpcrience and lbest af refèrences. Address,

13oLDAR. care of Volkslçfn.undt oflize, Cincinnati, Ohio, ti S.

QITUATION \VANTIED.-By a Practical \%Vatchimaker, as traveller
k fora Wlbolesale Jewelry or Siiverware Flouse.AdrsSîEM~,

care TRADîwR Poil. Co., Toronto, Ont.

SAFES.-Second baud, good as ue'v, very clcap. Fire.praof, .12 in.Shigli, 334 %vide, 27 deup, price S7o. l3urgi.xr and lire-proof. 17 x
33._ x 30, price 8225- Burgiar and fire-proof, 61t x 50 x 35a, price $500.
io% for cash. AIl with the latest improvemients. A. C. ANDîERSON &
Co., Toronto.

WTtNTED, first-class -.%atchniaker, one accustomed ta high gradeW wvatches au( competent ta undertake repairs of fine chronograplis
and repeaters. Appiy VERITAS, TRADER ornicC.

X~ATCFIM\AKER %vanted at once, ta go to Calgary, Man., who isWi thorotuglly acqutaintud withw~ork in retail jewelrv store. Appiy
at once wvith refcrences to L 1-l. ])oxL, Calgary, Alb.

TTNTEDSitutinby you tg man as i nprover ta t lie watch making.
Y lias liad three years'experience on watcbes. dlocks and jewveiry,

aiso on type 'uritiug hiniies. Good references. Addrcss, P. O. Box
1002, St. Catharines, Ont.

.%TN TEL-A- small poiishing faille for ordinary jobbing work, mnust
W1be cheap. Address C. Ri. F., care TRADER P>uis. Co., Toronto,

Ont.

AN1ED-I'-Yotuug tuait as iiuprover, must have set af tools and

W mstbu able ta do cngraving. Send photo. Stendy job tagood
mari. DAVIDSON 13ros., Vaucouver, B. C

NIAN TED at once. bv a watchniaker of thirty years' expericnce., aWVgood situation with steady employment and fair wages. Goad
%vor< guaranteed; cani furnish bestof references Apply ta WV. C., Box
253 Cornwall, Ont

ArNTI;DB.li a young mari of four years experience. situation asWwaichmaker, at moderate salary, where proprictor thoroughiy
uincrstands the trade. liest af re'erences given. Address, Lock Box
56. Bowmauville. Ont.

IflDf)LE agetl. thoraughly practical manuiacturing and repairingM .jc-weler wbo is returning ta England in the coming spring, wvislbes
ta meet with a winters. wvork in manufactory or retail store - aiso lias
for sale RaIls, Lathe and Bench Tols, also a practical treatise an Gold
and Aiioys. Coioring, &c., andi one on M.%etaliurgy. Gold and Silver
Plating, &r. - two very tiseful worl4s, Address. MZETALLURGY, care
TRADER Pite. Co.. Toronto.



FANS FANS! FANvS

rT ~î Il I. Ili )s ýtItbI i lit e fin, L eeo t() take I1101Id of' outside ofr jewClry itselt is the lez I
t .u. Ilt is oîîly Ili t lie large(ýt oities th.at the dry goods liouses carry any3thiingi but

.11î ï) its t Ile 1aI tlIQlflly beiIg ICtIt oeiîtfrely to dealers ini falncy goods5, -%v110 agaju, as
a iuI '.uieafait , h lui wee gods Our advietc to thio jewve1ry tr-ade Ns to try -ailsor

lel t*.(( hîoI al I-pil 1*lis,. Leave t he SýleCt ionl tu uis and WC vv'il1 ciloose j1ust as thoughI we
w*i* lfi\ uu~IThotîse1t~s WeI;tve a agestouk ou1 bautd.

TI-IE iIM\IGBRos. CO. Ltd.,
76 Yor-k Street, TORONTO.

]DETROIT

OPTICAI INSTITUTE,
A PRIMAE SOBOOL 0F PRACTIOBO

Instruction on the Eye.

Visual defeets and their correction.

Manipulation of Trial Lenses, Ophthal-
ioscope, etc., etc.

Studetits continue pro ctice until confidence
and ability assured.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

JOHEN S. OWEN, K.D.,
142 West High St., - DETROIT, MICH.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

LAPIDARIES & DIANIOND SETTERS,

RICHYOND CHAMBERS, RICHMOND ST. WEST9 TORONTO.
Canadian and Foreign Stones, Rubies, Sapphires, etc., PoU jshed sud
m 1otnt-d for the Trade.

N.13,%A variL.ty of Stones and Imitations of ail kinds in Stock

C. W. COLEMAN,
Io =INo ST. WZST, tnP Btafrm,) . . TOEROV"l.

IVATCH2UAKEP- TO THE TRADE.

Importer ond Dealer in GRANOFA THE!? CLOCKS,
QUAR TER? TING-TANuG AND CHIMES.

ESTIMAiES FURNISHED FOR TOWER CLOCKS.

CV. CA T FS& BRO,
IJOBBERS UN

JEWXELRY AND \VATCHES.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.



-WISE AND O1rHERWISE.
INsm' 1îi uN lîI- Volin -" l' s so cowa-rdI." sai (lie

No ;l'ut )-ou have two great fears," obserî'ed Ille S'in,

Anîd the%- ?
ien heîisplu:res."

Voi'e forgottenl th' tîxliosl)here,' put In tic Mfon.

Alld the Cornect wvagged his tail îvith o.-e' d

A DEX.îcAlT HiNT.-Custoiner. -My îvatch whichi 011 ru-

1î.ired for niie soline tinie ago lias stopped.

J evler- Ah ! uny collector iîîfornis mec that the biîll i-s sîll
ruiilig.

PAT I>REFERREI) -tuE Noîîî.g
.\Nî.NIAI..-àMîke-- Pat, tocy s(iy
that ont' o' theni fellers Nîith a
big tilescope lie afther discovvrin'

àî new Isteroid."

Pat *-" sure, NMoike, an' lie

-. în kape the b)aste. 1'd radher
roide a harse.» -Je7tieers' IJ'?ekly

'l'îlE Ciil.) '100K ITITR

.SL.-Ethel York-" Ma, is-lat
wà.kies tht' Pbiladelphia girls wear
iliugs ? '

Mrs York - lDO tlhey,lEthel?"
Ethel -"Big lirother says

that the Philadeiphia girls have
the awfullest nutgs on tIijr
slînnlders he ever saw."- Jeiveers'
Il'ee'k/y.

Uî'RîCeIr -10 A FAtII.T. -

Manuificturiîîg j eweler '' 1 n
%wIbat ln'auich of the butsiniess

%would you like y-our boit to be
eîîîpilo%.'ed ? lias lie anly aptitude

m desigîîing ?
Unicle Josh -', Nothil' (le

bîîîî laolit UIl lad. fi Cs
'.îraight as a %tri ng."-- -Je"welers'
1J"ee,/y.

''Iîi I )lFFIRFN('bE '«T.,I X1' A RI .N I) L AW. I .c-tlir-,r (to art

Cliss) ' 'lie execetiuoi 4hould harilloili, witl hIe dleshgl.

'l'lie leiirsjudgrnent stitlîl ,ilwayîsgui.
Sttident (%whrî liaîs also d>lediii lîv) " The liest plail

for gettimig )-oir inoie>' is to have the' eecttion issudc( as5 sooti

as ondiscover that there is a Mesgu ele/prs' I'eky

A N Ai<KE1' ON TFilh' IANî. M r. 1 Iawker tirolil (;li-
dln C:ity) "Mariar, oîîr fortune i.. mîade "

Mrs. I Iauker What's (lie iatter, Aiier ?
.NIr. 1 atke was g' iii' thrnuigi Maideîî .. ine, da;ovl

tO \'ork, vî1eil nue feller .îskCd anlother bloiVt' Uiî.,rket %%a-;,

anl(ihe 'I:toîîed that it iras mter faorty do(llars a cýarrot, ati' stmfl'

at that !" je weers' I'«k/y.

l'îlE RlSF. ANDi l'At.. - ltru.Zg'; TIhey sas' a îîau'l kcelis

45<

HiE COULDNî'T BELIEVE ir.
CotSTI'i w.A-" IS chat watclî 1 lf 'oher day dlonc?,

Ji.wî..t R-11 Just watt tal1 I ~c.k in ch- head wàtcligila

phone j -Hiello. Mr tilîrrîîaclir, %s Mr. jay's watcl docte?
- lie Say% gi 3îs't readly.*"

Corssîiss- Conc.now. hand bier ou%- Vou dnii

enougli ter tilixve yer waiclisiiaiici's in ihàt litl box, do yc

IvftIuly.

I etter tlune irliemi i t is kejp i a
Certainî dî'staîî.C froili thse groilliti.

biat inuist be wbly I.ur,1 so
irreglar.

t riggs-I dlî't sce tbe poiînt.
I rîgs Becu~eit is puit ulp

o ften - Clo//de'r anduh, i/>rzi.çhler.

:Xcci l)FI* Wl19.1. IAl'.-

Atuthat Ibis is nia tbe fir',t

LiteBrothevr -Sis, the baby's

901 trhag of engagemen ring.~'s.

-~~ A CHAî~NCE FOR HIM~.-Sie

S(who bias, proînised t-o ask f'or tic

* miore jeîîelr) tbis yeatr>-" I wisil
1 %verc: >ou for a little wlîule.-

lIe-" Wbyî, uit <lear ?
Slî-'Ilcatnse thetn 1 it oîmld

bu>' îIy wmfe a pearlnekae"-
Prcn'ideliuc'leria.

LTo Mr. jay.1 -"Voit seellu to le rallier bîat.

ttitik l',iL (ont tere<l,' said Ille signet ring Io Ihle
r solitaire, as tlle- la% 'side Il% skIe

In the anrors îot-e.

Foi.t.ovEl> .îN EMINENT -Xîlî -" H-e was .a iery
thorotigl mîal), %vent riglit tw the lottulin of thiuigs, as, it Nçere.

fl fact, that habit catused lusb dezttih"
Hou' did lie dlie? "
I)rowvned." Pluiîadec/phià Times.

A ;oo~ i-:îs - " 1 )id voit kunow that lin tlîe last cetutry
I e dtîces %vere called lîacaroiles ?"

No ; uvre tlrvy il 1 wvoder ut-h>."
Becauise the>' içere lonig, slimtu anîd hohlow, 1 f.inry."

lTUNT ACCOuJNl*A.I. "\u accotunt lias Iîcen stanîd
ing a1 long tunie, Mr. l)tncky)."

Then gîte it a seat, ni> dear She.trq."
Ver>' glad to, sir, shail we maket ît a recempt ? "-C Vom/ier

and Furrnsher.

1 have figuired mninîauy cuig.gemuem:its," replie]dt: ;alter,
sadly. -3finsei'i IVekIy.

A Wist'. 1VAlu ERFP.-.Nliritster - Vo(î ougmlit t'>m lipi yotir bu>'
for fmshmmîg on1 the Sabbath.

l)eacoul-I iîîtend to, sir -,but 1 tloîgbt I'd tlt huit dlean
thein first.-l)dail fin-c P>ress.

>0d in . Pî{oîîvî. cl».:RK -

I i tus of rîul ilin nfî relu mnd <i n
W e, if %Ititll a1 mili onîIle

M îgl t, dc Icla ve I eb uil lis
Wi'lls, for sonile onle tii f1iletIra/,.

No Blo.D (luk-î-Irnalrtc Fa lu- t nie

mîtroduce îiy frîeîid S:bs Ifsa diarnondin tuhe rûîîj,-I
Cuistois. Ofticcr <witb lits mnd on luucsiI)aund

the rougli ? Vuty frec.- Chi,-ago Tribune.

7 :7



S F--N 1- il* ELL1 J
WHOLESALJ

14 WELLINGTOPI

JEWELER,

ST1ýEET WEST
FOR A SELECTION PACKAGE 0F NEW GOODS.

,A. Nl. BRZOOK,
IMPORTER OF

WATCHMAKERS'-

J EWELERS

MATERIALS.

~cz~sra- 3wo2~, - 02ST'I'.

JEWELERS W.ANTED,
TO SENM THEn ENqGIAVIXO TO

J. S. MURRAY & CO.
GENERAL ANOD ORNAMENTAL

ELN( r R AVzLIkS ,
noOm SEB.

VONGE S TREET ARCADE, - TORON TO.

PUPILS TAUGHT ENGRAVING

FOR TERMS APPLY TO THE ABOVE.

SîiiitAN F- Tow.-iE,,D

TOWNSEN D

Hi. SKYMOUR STErHE1ES

& STEPHENS,

Public Accountants,

Audttors. Asaigneen.

I'RA1>E1S BANK CHAMB~ERS,

YONGE STREE;T, TORONTO.

"SEYNIOU R."

l'elephone 1641.

Trade Work a Specialty.

WILLIAM WHITE,
MONOGRAMS, CRESTS & EMBOSSINS DIES,

9 James St. North, HAMILTON.

Ornn:ieîtal Iiiigraviiig, Plain and Fancy Lettering

and Rtibber Stamips.

11ersotfll3 aucntion gîven anad ai work returned satne day.

si se.l"10

CAItI E -\f)I)RE-,S,
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M ERIDEN BRITAN NIA Go'y
ARTISTICJ GOLO & SILVER PLATE,

TIADEN
TRADE MARK

1141. RWIS lois.. AI
13M

1141, louffS lins., Ili.
For Genuine Rogers Goods.

Pot Ifouow wat.

NO- 65. BROCADE, EMSOSSE0 Tl-TiNra PITCH-ER SET. S-16.00.

Manufactories: Meriden, Conn., U. S., and Hamilton, Ont., Canada.
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SOMETHINO NEW IN JEWELERS'SAFES
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
IN ORI)ER to in'et thc wvisbcs of the jewelry trade, we have at last succeeded

use, conîlnnang the advantages of first-class
in perfecting a new style of safe for jewelcrs'

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF SEOURITY WITH MODERATE COST.
J'Il E ablove rut represenits our ncwv style of Fire and Burgiar Proof Safe for Jewelers, which lias an entire Iining inside of best

five ply wvelded Chrome steel and iron, with hcavy Burgiar lroof door, imade any thickness required, and which is sccurely
at.cbdt( the' Fire proof dloor. T'he Burglar Proof Door is fitted with rubber tube packing to prevent thc use of explosives, anld

is lorkc<l %vitlî four w.heel Coînbination Lock baving our patent Enlarged Centre Lock Spindie and Boit Handle.
lu the above improvecncents is also added our ncw patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
tiîts lwing the' latest nprovenmcnt in Fire Proof Safes, and PA1'ENTEI) 11V US JANUARY 14Tit, 188r. Trhis door is fitted
with a *rON;UE niade of wrought ron, corresponding with and locking into a GROOVE, made of saine miaterial, on the door
fr:siin To hoth of these is connected a SECONI) 1TONGUE and GROOVE made of thin galvanized steel, wbicli is filled with
uIl (M Onducting niaterial thus iiiakmng

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOOR.
and wbicli wc Aiintain i% the' best fire-proofsaifé now niade.

CATALOGUES AND PRICES ON APPLICATION.

je. TAYLOR,
TrOI -Z -LTO S A2-FE -WORXuSI

11I7 and 11I9 Front St. East, Torontoa

& je



A TELEPHONE CONVERSATION
WITH THE TRADE.

-4. W. C. Co.-IIello, Central!1

Central.-Yes, who do you want?

-4. W. C. Co. *Give us the Retail Jewelers of Canada.

(Retail Yez'eers.-Heiio, «%vlo is it that wants to speak to us.

-4. W. G. Co.-THE AMERICAN WATCI- CASE COM-
PANY, of 67 .Adelaide Street West, Toronto, is speaking, and they
just ivant to inform you tuat they absolutely refuse to acccpt atny
responsibility for any Gold, Silver or Gold Filled Watch Case
uniess it bears one of their IRegistercd Trade Marks.

fRetail Jewelers.-Tliat's ail righit, but just tell us %vliat are
your registered trade mark.s 1

A. W. C. Co.-Our trade mark on ail Goid and Silver Ca-ses

is a 11,Maltese Cross," (M) and on ail Fiiled Cases a
"Winged 'Wheel," £~dand when you are buying Cases always look for these stamps. If

they are stamped with one%' )of thema our Company wii guarantee the quality and workmansliip
of the Case, nc' matter who souls it to you.

fRetail [fewelers.-That's first-class as far as it goes, but wvhy don't you name your Filiod Cases
wo that we can arder exactly what we want from our jobber ?

A4. W. C. Co.-We have done so. In 14 K. Filled we make two different kinds of 0. F. Screw
Cases, the " Premier " and the "lCashier, " and one Ilunting Case cailed the "'Cashier. " In
10 K. Filied we make the "Fortune" in Open Face and Ilunting. Every one of our Filled Cases
has one of these names staml)od iii it in plain lotters right above our trade mark of the Wiiigod
Wheei, so that you can't make any inistake about them.

(Retail Jeiwelers.-Thiaiiks ! XVe will ccrtainly bear these things iniind wvhen next wc buy
cases. In the nicantime let your Company kecp riglit straighit along as you have heretofore donc
atid give us first-class goods tlîat we cau swcai' by. We wvaut to sell honest goods that wve eau
coiscientiously r ecommend.

-4. W. C. co.-Trruank you, gentlemen, your advice is first-class, and we wiil aiways try ani
deserve your confiftence. Good-bye.



Ansonia Clooks.

It goes without saying

that the fancy dlocks of

the Ansonia Company,

for uniforrn excelleiuce

- of quality, and for nov-

elty and menit in artis-

tic design, are practi.

cally without rivais.

Some of their low-

priced lines of Black

Wainuts are imitated

by goods of inferior

finish, but when it

cornes to Presentation

goocis, Fine Bronze C locks, Polished Bras% C locks, Black Marbie Clocks

Antique Oak C locks, they are practically wiihout competitors. Our sample

room c'ontains a large selection of the best designs, and we have received

a fresh supply of the large Ansonia Illustrated Catalogue-new edition,

1890, No jeweler should be without one, especially when tLhey are offered

gratis. Write The Goldsmiths' Stock Cornpany of Canada, Lirnited, Toronto,

for Catalogue and Price List.

PGoldsniiths' Stock Comfpany of Canada, Lillited, Canadian Agents for Ansonia CIocks -


